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BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
FOR SATURDAY WE WILL PAY 30 CENTS PER
POUND FOR 100 HEAD OF FRYING SIZE
CHICKENS.
We have a full line of New Fall Garden Seed.
Give us a trial-we can please you in both
price and quality.
Glenn Sland
STATESBORO, ciA.34 EAST MAIN ST.
BElRNE GORDON H. P. SMARir AMBROSE GORDON
I
GordonrSma�t Company
COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cash Advances' on All
Co';signmenla
�
ALL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY
ON COMMISSION
42 BAY STREET. EAST SAVANNAH. GA.
(Next Door to Cotton Eocchaftge)
.
Heinhard- 'Ferst-'lJoy!e Company
COTTON FACTORS
1
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga.
Consignments solicited for selli�g and
handling Cotton. We can advance 1iber·allY.• I' • 1 'on sameY I
(II
Write for inEor.matio� 'to us or to our repreaentative
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
We are glad to be able to offer good block
and �gg coal at $9.50 per ton.We guarantee quality and weight and will
, appreciate your business.
Green Ice Comp'y
If you are interested in a Business Educatio�
Y;0� wil).profit by talking with or writing Mr.
/BAKER
P��siden� of theBaker Business College and
ge,t hiS prIces, etc., as the school will op� for
,B' U SIN .. E s s
on October 1st. Mr. Baker/is former presi�dent of theOglethorpe Comm�rcial Collegeof Sfl,vannah, and expects to 'give training
herE} equal to that give.n in any other
C.O·L LEG E
BULLOCh _,MES AND STA'I:ESBORO NEWS
Dr. S. J. Crouch has returned from
a' visit In Auguste.
· ..
E. G. Daniels, of MIllen. spent
Tuesday 111 the city.
.
S. H. Rushing. of Savannah, spent
hursday III the city,
Mrs. J. L. Ma'th;w; will spend sev­
el al weeks in Atlanta.
· . .
R. L. Lewis, of Millen, was a visi-
tor in the dty this week.
Hannon Davis. of Millen spent
Sunday and Monday in the \,{ty with
friends.
Mrs. Dr. Roach, of Oliver. spent a
few days last week with her sister.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
'" . .
Mr. and Mrs. Chns Ll,:;wnci, t)f PfJr-
tul, wIll spehcJ.-the Jewish hohdays III
Savannah.
I . ,
Mrs. E. C. Oliver left duling the
,"eek for Atlanta, where she wIll be
for Beveral weeks.
_ TH.uRSDAY•. SEPl:_c29.
, "
Good,Things to Eat···t "1 111 " J ,( "
Swift Hams. canvassed, per pound A2c
Magnolia Butter, pel' pound '- 55c
White Bacon. small sides. pound 17c
Plate Meat, per pound 15c
Oil Sausage, per pound 30c
14 pounds Head Rice for $1.00
Best grades Flour at per sack $1.25
WE WA�T A";' ;HE CHICKENH AND EGGS' WE CAN
GET THIS WE�.
MEETING DATE. <
The date of meeting of the Wo­
men's Christian Union of Statesboro
IS October 26th.
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen was hostess
to the Vanity Fair Club Tuesday af­
ternoon at her home On College
street.
Three tables of rook were played.
The guests included Mesdames. J.
W. Bland, Lester Kennedy. W. D.
Kennedy, Lester BJ'jannen, Horace
Smith. Bonnie Morris. Hobson Don­
aldson, Jodie Tillman and 'Carson
Jonee.
, ,J.__
B.arnes .Brothers
,
I f' v 1,/1)"
�O. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
,
. ,.
, 6 antfc .'
. . .
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Saturday afternoon little Miss
Elizabeth Fletcher delightfully en­
tertained a number of friends at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fletcher, on North Main street
the o�caBion being her sixth bi;th:
day.
Various games were played on the
lawn, and at a late hour refreshmeuts
were served.
.
About sixty guests were present.
. . .
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. W. D. Anderson delig�tiul,y
entertained the While-Away Club
Friday afternoon at her attractive
home on College boulevard. Seven
tables of progressive rook were play.
ed. A dainty salad course was serv­
ed.
The guests included Mesdame•. W.
E. Dekle. Nattie Allen, D. D. Lester.
C. Z. Donaldson, J. W. Johnston, J.
D. Lee. J. A. Addison. Don Brannen.
Grady SmIth, G. J. Mays. Chas. P:gue
C. B. Mathews, H. D. ,Anderson. W:
H. Bhtch. F. I. Williams, C. P. 'J!lltl',
Sidney Smith, W. E. MoDougald, P
G. Frankhn" A. F. Mikell, W. H.
W�lteslde. B. A. lJeal•. '1 H. Aldred,
Leftler DeLoach. J. G. Moore. J. M.
Norris and others.
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NEW FALL STETSON HATS, AR� HJ;:RE I
r�J �Big lot to select from in all '/
the newest shapes and colo!s
Come in, we will fit yl,:>U.'
J ," ,
Blitch-Pa,r�ish C.O •.j J' St t 'b 'G •, a es oro, eorgJll· .
;;a.++++++++++++'+++++f+++++++++"'+++++++t++• • •• !. ,'","
'
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COME AND C
OCT. 1ST
---
KENAN OCCUPIES NEW
IHOME ON" SOUTH MAIN,
J. S. Kenan has just �ompleted, on
South Main street. one of the hand­
somest and mOBt modern homes in
the entire city. into wlrich he moved
his family· during the week. The
building is of tile, two stories. with
every convenience throughout. Not
only is it fireproof. but is a hand­
SOme structure as well. Having va­
cated IllS old residence. Mr. Kenan
plans at once to begin t�e erectionof a smaller cottage on the same site
whIch will be for rent.
, OILS' GASOLINE GREASES
QUICK TIR� SERVICE
·ln�and�Out filling I St&t.i��
East Main Street Opposite Hotels
:-
.
Phone 404 •
TIRES, TUBES I....-:-·.· ·."h ·.·".·.VNJYJY'rIY' ••••• ·,"'.·.·,.·.·.· ·N.· ........
FA,It�· LANDS
'And City
SEA .ISLAND BANK STOCK.
We have a customer who wants to
bu� some Sea Isiand Bank stock. See
us If you have any to sell.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .•
(29sep2tc) StateRbolO. Ga.
J
P�operty
15 acr�s ill e.dge. of Brooklet. with�2 acres III cultivation; 6-1 oum dweIl�
109, barn and other convel1ienccs.located on Savannah h,ghway.
•
.240 acres, 15Q 111 cultivation, 5mIles north of Portal, 5-room dwell­
'ng. 4 tenant houses. Right priceBlld long terms.
961 acres. 65 :11 CUltivation. 9 milesgout 1 of StatesbOlo, With 6-roomdwelhng and outbuildings· easytel'ms. '
89 acres, 40 In cultivation, G milessouth &f Brooklet. 6-room new dwell­Ing, one tenant,.. hOlls,e. A bat'gum.54 aCTes, 30 In cultIvation 1'%mIles flOm Brooklet; On main pubJi.'road, with dwelling and outbuildings:180 RCles, WIth 70 In CUltivationnear Denmark. gOod dwelling and ten'ant house. close to school and church'223 acres, 18 miles from State":b�ro, with 80 acrea la cultivationWIth .6-room dwelling and tenanthouse. located on public rMd 6 mIlesouth of Arcola. ,s
94 aCTes, 60 in cultivation 1 �miles. west of Leeland, good 6�roomdwelhng, b�rns and other outbuild_Ings, on mall route. publIc road, andclose to school and churches
�82 acre. 18 miles from' States­bOlO. WIth 80 acres in cultivation'three small dwellings; 80me timber:52 acres near Arcola with 25acres in cultivation. t5 ro'om tenanthp0!'s•. located on Savannah highw,,¥rIce $1250.00. easy terms. •184 acres about 3 miles south ofBlooklet, 85 Bcres 1n l:Ultivationlarge 9 ro?m dwelling. with plentyout IbUlldlngs. extra good land$65.00 per aore. •
.
80 % acres 3 mIles south of AWith �O acres in cultivation, G ����dwellIng and one tenant house goodre�toebble soil. Pdce $3,000. terms.
.
. acres. neal' Donegal. with 100acres.In cultlvatlol'. 9 100m two sto!Iweillng, oth�r :ICcessarv outbuil&:lIlgs. Convcmeut to railroad stationand cheap at $25 00 pe" acre.
We also have Cit;y Propert;y of all kind, including some good. Residences nicel;y located.
, .
. I
Cl:l.�.S. E.�; Cone ��alty, Co
__'�'. PRaNE 244 STATESBORb, GA. l
�
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•
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BOLLOCH TIMES.
I I.
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
l8ulloch Times. E.tabiisbed 1092 } C lid' .Statesboro News, Estsbhshed 1901 onso ated lanuary 17. 1917.
S1atesboro Eagle. Established 11117,.,...con101idated December 9. 1920.
"NEOSHO PLAN" TO BE PRE· ASSESSED $SIlO FOR BOOZE AND
SENTED BY G. R. LOWE. OlllGt. '100 EXTRA \FOR CARRYING
NATQR..9F THE PLAN. WEAPONS.
A bundred or more of Sta�esboro'l A man giYing his name "l' S. L.representative bueiheaa men win be Simons �d claIming Atl"nta as b ..
present at the dinner nellt Monla). 1I0me, was given one of Judge Proc­
evening to hear a p�ntation of the tor's prohibition 11l880"" when he en­
"Neooha PJan" �y G. R. Low.. of tered a plea of guilty Tuesday to
Neosho. Mo .• originator of th. plan. cbarges of having liquor In his poa .
The meeting will be held at· 7 semon and carrying a pilltul witbout
o'clock Iii the ",-onlo lodge room and a lieease. The line waa $600 In th�
the diuner will be "rveel by -the liquor caae and $100 for the pistol.
ladies of the Eastern Star.
I
Tables with an alternative of six monUls .>n
wlU' b� arranl'ld fnll length of th� the chaingang in eacb case. Beside•
rooal. and !teata will be provided for tl¥s his c;ar will also be confiscated.
'the 'entire company. Immediately The emount of liquor taken from bm
following the dinner. Mr. Lo.... will wae reported at 150 quarta. eald to
explain ·the o'peration of the "Neosho be imported good&.
Plan." IUId &a 'opportunity will be SJm!>n'e coming into the ,presen.,e
prellented the bneineaa men to decide of the court was due' entirely to ell'
wt...ther or not they wish to appro- ercion upon the part of vigilant COU,l
priate It. Mr. Lowe Ie making a tour ty and city �""n .... those compri,.
of the stat., under the ausplcee of the ing the- immediRte party who llICorte<l
Central of Georgia Railway and Ie him in being Deputy Sberill' J. G.
visiting only those towns where .uf- Tillman. County"Polkeman Edward
tkient Interest is 8hown by the bu.i- Branan ond City Policeman L. O.
ness men. He will arrive in States- ScarborO.
boro Monday morning accompanied The manner Qf his capture and t!lefor some time. by a number of the railroad officials, amotlDt of coercion required to bringWhen August arnved and the Hub prominently among them being him. comprise another story. III partfound tbat It sbill had on hand a con- M .... rs. Mallory. Jaekson. Winburn. of which occurence Hon. G. S . .fohn­aiderable amount of clothing whIch and McCartney of the indu8trial de. ston and J. J. Tbompson played part.had to be disposed of so as to make partment. a.1I of whom will 8pend the Through .ome mysterious channel,
room for incoming stock. the first day and evening in Statesboro. If which i8 of concern only to- the of­Idea waa to utilize the usual cut-price Statesboro decIdes to adopt the plan, ficers tbemselves, word was receivedplan. Hirshowit� was o£ the opinion these gentlemen will assist in perfec- at the Bheriff'8 officle 80me time aboutthat the public b�d tlred of, reading ting an organization to perpetuate the the middle of the morning that' ahbout reduced prices and that it work. and will spend Tuesday among hquor car bearing a certain licenseneeded some other stimulu. to buy- tbe business men in that connection. number was headnrg this wav. f{ing. Tbe "Neosho Plan," &8 has been warrant was procured for the 'car to
"Suppose we." .aid 'HlrshWltz. "Ill- heretofore explained to conslder'able be ready for s,.'rvioe when it Bhould
stead of cutting the price of clothing extel,t in these columns, is a plan of arrive. Through a mi',ln I, -,tardir.1!
III half give patrons the opportunity co-operative selling on the JArt of the aa to the' make of car, t"� officersd! purchasing a gannent for one dol- loc:al asl... people. with monthly aUC- permitted the liquor-'aden For,l to
lar, provided they haVe already pur- tion sale for farmers as an added fea- pasa through b"fo�e they .lis,·overedchased one of corresponding value for ture. The "Ian provide. that all the their mistake. Policeman 'JcMII.,O,the full price marked. With proper members of the """odatioa shall learning of the sear�h. rememberedadverti.ing. thia 'one-dollar' &ale unite in advenising special articles olf to bave Eleen the Ford '>"'i th-,ughought to go over big, for it presents a ,epecified day In each month. The in the direction of Metter. and hea' new allgle on price 'reductions .and expense of thIs advertiaing is borne' olned Olftcera Tillman and Brananthe publio is alway. )ookmg for some- jointly by tho.e who .hare in the in the cbase. They used TiPnldn's
thing novel." sale-day opportanities. On these Ford. and made the best time ItThe firm diepo.ed of IDore than 1.· occasions the farmers are invited to would after the booze-laden ear. As
000 garments. and the rush was so bring tol the market such articles as they pursued. they overtook Col.
great during the sale that the store they wi�h to sell, either fann pro- Johnston and Mr. Thompson en routedoors were ol,ened only five mmutes ducts of any kind or fann animalB or to Metter In Thompson's DorlW. andof every hour. in. addition to' sus- farm, machinei-y. These farmer'. were infonned tlujt the fugitive waspend.ing completely at noon for two sales may be made by and between considerably in the lead. Upon thishours to rearrange stock. The crash themselves, Or at public auction if so information. the officers decided to
was 80 big that special police res�ves desired. "swap hors�s,1J and they, by perm is­were out til. Bee nO one was hurt. There arc many features to the sion of Col. Johnston and Mr. Thomp­The Hub started out its "one-dol- plan which will be explained in de-Ison. transferred themselves to th'elar sale" by a preliminary advertis- tail at �he dinner Monday evening. Dodge. With the load of fiv,! men.mg campaign in which it was 8n- . E. Cone is �hairman of the tem- the Dodge began to "walk about,"nounced that cne gannent, such a porary arrangement .committee and and after about six miles the fugitivesuit or raincoat, would be sold for II will be pleftsed to giv.e any further car was overhnuled. Simons. over­prvided the purchaser had already light on the subject to those who are taken, was resentfill of interference,bought a Buit, raincoat or overcoat interes�ed. and Insisted upon trackihg the lawfor the full price. Hlrshowltz ex- to the very letter. Infonned by one
, R. Simmons returned Monday' plamed the value of th,s plan, ,!-S PROF. R. E-. PARK iTO of· th:e officers that Mr. Johnston.I morning from a three.days' trip t� .comp,Bred to the "half-pncc sale" there present, wns a lawyer of reptltc,
Ocala, Fla., .for whIch place he left method, as being c8Ic.plat�d to clean ADDRESS UNIVERSITY CLUB
fully capable of mfonnin", hillj as tobere Friday morlllng. He reacQ.ed out all the stock to be moved. Un- his rights, S,mons attempted to em-
Savannah at 1 o'clock Mond,v morn- der the half-pI;ce plan, a man came ploy cuunsel then and there. It is
i�from the FlorIda c�'lY and was.
In and bought a suit paId half price Th' B II h--eo t U· . related by tho �fficers that Mr. John-. - d h 'e U oc un y mverslty�r n through from Savannah I the an. t ere t e deal ended, Under club will hold ita seoond quarterly ston's I'eply was. "I'm a prohibitIOnist,,,,,arne morning. reaching ,Statesboro t�IS Bystem he belped mak_e ro?m f?r meeting at the Jaeckel Hotel next myself. and in favor of the law; you.hortly after daylight. wmter atock becauSe �e. Illvested III 'l1uesday evening at eight- o'clock. \Vil� be able to find plenty of lawyersThe alacrity witb, which Mr. Sim- two garments.. f" addltlon .the plan A,dlnner will be 8erved to the fort willing to represent you, but I
mons covers distan�e, call. to mmd a gave the firm Immense prestIge. d t • d' f U·· Yf won·t." And -when the officors foundTh . f t f h gra ua es an ormer nlVerslty 0trip to New York City on almost the e un q�e .ea ure 0 t e sdle was Georgia studenta and - fte th b _ it necessary to uxert some little force,
Ba!"e Bchedule only two week. ago.
the compan80n of tbe U plan to the D R bar e an it is furtl:ter related that the attorney
"Leaving Statesboro Tuesday mQl'Iling.
old fashioned half-price eyent. The ���tity r. wi�1 :�d��a;:. Ofl �o U;i- prt'lved the extent of his favor of thehe reached New Yorll: at.noon W\d- finn had a chance to compare the �o Park ;;, well known ine ���sbor;' law and lent a hand.neBday. spent three days in the mar- because competitors put on half-pl')ce and is one of the most alar in: After a brief struggle, Simona sub­ket there buying'merchandise, and re- sales to meet the Hub event and structora ill the state 8C:�1 Th mitted to arre••t and returned to
turned to Stateaboro Sunday aft�r- theae ...ere not nearl, 8a sucoeaaful S b
. e
Statesboro. where he entor� pleaa
noon. being away oply five days.
BR the "one-dollar oale." tates oro and Bullo:h count! alum- and wsa fined aB above lteferred to.
A d th
. From a busin81811 stand�int the
nae are fortunate In secunng .Dr. He declared to the -urt Wl'th vehe-• n eoo 1118taneeB are not excep- r- Park fo tbe apeaker oC th e,.eru g Wti I'd f h' ,- double oalee idee ill not as bi� a 11&0- r. . _8. n. mence that he w·· not a part of snuona eVl enees 0 lS energy and _.. At the In,t ... 1 dlnn t th - ,t" Tho gh I I rifice of IIlIBOId stock as it appears. .. ,er 0 18 or- aort of liquor organization. but wa.A Irrmg. u c Olle y approach. T". I I d b 'H' h . ganlzation. held last May. over thir·ing the' 70-1,ear mark. he pursues hi. "l � exp a ae y Irs OWltz, ty men were made lIlembera of the operating lolely for himself; that heafl'airs with the vigof of a young man. w�o POlUted out many men bought" club. The chaace'llor of the Universi- was a, poor man with a family. andand is on tbe job daily carly aad late: .Ult...y for. '60, or tin o�ercoat for tY. DaVld C. Barrow....... the �est that tho imposition of such heavyThi� eharaet"rietic has been with blm the same pnce. They. paid t�e full of the club' at that time and ...as tine meant lI8IIu;,edly tluit be wouldfrom young manhood ,nel accoun,,- a?\ount,lII!,tb\'Y had th�l. mllllls made, ritad ,. "11 1 b Th have to serv:e, '>,ut bis sentence on the.f hi . th" .- up On the quality of the gar.m-t that e an. onurary lI:Iem .... e H ' I k th,or s succesa In e buamesa world. ."" membershIp is confined to graduates ganlr. oweven. t W&8 nown to e, they really came la to buy.. But and -fonner students of tho Univer- coutt' an.d o�elals that he £at intotFREE TRIP FOR'BOYS TO they would pl�k.out a second SUIt. for sity and it is the purpose of the of- ,k�mmuDlcatlOn very (quickly afterGREAT ATLANTAi F'A,IR work!.--worth f25 or '35. Or an over- tloors to get in touch with every man h,a att�.t with the same parties in__. coat worth $40. Therefore on the .
B II h t wh h I Savannahl who have been prompt toHer
.
rt 't fo '60 "b "h . u. U oc eoun y 0 as ever at- "e IS an oppo unl y r two � uy. t ey dId not get the otber t d d th U' t' If take care of others ,vho have preced-bo f B II ch t b t . h.5 II en e e IlIverBl y. your nsme .ys rom u 0 coun y etween garmen �t � V t. rown olf. as is not on the mailing list and you led Sl�ons. through the cour� here.-the 'ages of 15 and 18 years to attend mIght appesr at first glance.
lui e not been notified of the next He paId h,. fines and was releaslld, the Southeastern Fair school from th ft'Tue�day, October 18th, to Satur,day, LOCAL COTTON PRICES meeting of the ,club••end in 'your e same a emoon.
Octooer 22nd, at the minimum cost rAKE DECIDED SL:UM� name to the secretary-at once. The IMPROVED BREAD MADEof $5.00 each, which will cover the officet!' of the organization are Hon.entire necessary co,st of the trip. _ A slump in th'e local cotton marht :. F. orannen, honorary preBident;
These two boys will be selected by this week. following a deolin'e III fu- W. E. lIK,nn ·""Id. active ,president; BY THE LOCAL BAKERYan examination in agricultural sub- tures, brought prices for spot cotton G P. [!onaldson. seCTetary, and AI-
jects hela in the c'burt house on down to the IlClghborhood of 19 bert Quattlc���rer.Mondayf..... �ctob r 10th, commencing cents. Tws was a' drop of app�oxl- FlRST COLD SNAP OFat 10 o'clock n. m. The two bo 13 mately 2 c�nt from last week.
ma1dng tlie
-
highest gl'ades will be
the ones selecled to go.
Hero is an r.pportunity for y� to
Atlan
CENTRAL RAILROAD I
HELPS CORN GRnW[RS
GRANTS SPECIAL RATES OF
FREIGHT- AS AID Tl) SOUTH­
ERN FARMERS.
tors were ready to supply the nec­
'�ssary fund. tbe grain elevatora
couldnot be built In time to handle
thiB year'a crop.
'
The Central of Georgia aailway
was one of the prime movers in this
matter. and its freight department
gives out the following �tatement:
"The agreement. of the railroad.
.imply means that the fanner can
ship his corn to some central point.
hlive it shuck'ed. Bhelled Or converted
IIlto corn productB at the mills. there;
and continue 'Its shIpment to destina­
tion at the through rate that would
apply from the orig�al shippin:;
point to the finnl destinatIOn; instead
of having to pay the local rate to tile
.."llling center and then another local
Tate from the milling 'center to the
.destination.
"For insance the rate on corn from
'Millen to Macon It 19 centa per hun­
-dredweight snd the rate on corn pro­
ducts (such a. meal. tlour, grits, hom·
iny, etc.) from Macon to Newnan is
17 1-2 cents. a total of 36 1-2 cents.
Under tbe transit pnvlleges which the
roads will grant the fanner can avail
11Imself of the through rate of 26
-eents per hundrod. a saving of 11 1-2
-eents per hundr�d.
Formal notices of this action ""II
be sent,out WIthin the next few days
a'ld detaIls may be olltamed from any
freight agent of the Central of Geor­
gia Railway."
,
. �OVERS WIDE TERRITORY
IK fRANSACTlNG BUSINESS
STATESBORO, GA'I THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1921.
· . .
R. S. Duggan, of Macon, was In
the city Monday and Tuesday.
...
Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs. Jason
Frankhn spent Monday in Graymont.
· ... .
George McCoy, of Pensacola, F'la .•
i. vlait.ing' hIS mother. 'Mrs. D. F, Mc­
Coy.
· .
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilhams have
returned from a visit of several weeks..II!IIIII!I--...----------------------- i� Atlanta..
· . .
Mrs. Tom Outland i. visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Crockett in Ft.
Valley.
· . .
Beverly Moore. of Savannah, spent
Sunday in the city With his motber,
Mrs. W. B. Moore.
r-------------------...--------_I Mr. and Mrs. j. �B� Henry, �f Sa­
vannah, are week-end guests of Hr.
and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson.
• •• It
HI\ and Mrs. Brooks Simmons
have returned from Atlanta. where
they spent a short time. '
1 •••
Mrs. J. L. SQmple and chUdren, of
Crocketville, S. C., is visiting her
mother. Mrs. D. F. M<!Coy.
I
..
Of
Mrs. R. L. D·u rr:nc: left last week
, for Atlanta. whore she is visitmg her
brother, Col. Luther Rosser.
I
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden had as
their guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
ltobert Campbell, of Macon.
• • •
,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Baumrind will
I.m·e Sunday for Savannah where
they will spend the JeWIsh holidays.
����-=:-----------------------------------�----------I •• �
++-F+++"o++++++++++++++'I-+++++++++++++oJOl Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood and
N Q. � I'C" E' �����r:n v!'s�;et:e�ur�=�d t��s�v;;.n��II • DaVlB., . . �, . . . .• ( ", \ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson. of,After April 1st I �!ll reduce, th� price of milk to 80 per pint and 15c Register. ann.ounce the birth of a son,per quart. By doing this I'shlill expect my path-ns to be more pune- September 18th. He' WIll be calledtual about setting but I!mPtylb6ttles every day.' I W. E., Jr.
Thanking you .'torl our'pa�i\ge. 'We solicit a continuance of same. I Mrs. Fulton Perkin: a�d daughter.
W .. A � O.·� .A J< 'r:f;'l � .... Mabel. h��e returned to Savannah.F D N 1 f TI 5'1' h'''� I I after a VISIt to Mrs. W. H. Goff and• . o. j' " SBORO•• GEORGI.4.
.
Mrs. Joel DaVIS....H!++!H+......' ... 1't11 ,I 1 1 I �i"'+1 1 , I lit IIU � ,1-1'++++" I • • •Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds and
little daughter left last week for
South Carohna where they'll t ,? '>l. .acree located on Parrish street, 90 acres 14 miles west of States-.' WI spen ,adJOInIng l'Ight.of-way of Central boro; ()8 acres in cultivation, 5-roomthree weeks. !"nilroad. Pr�ce $960; $100 cash, dwelhng and other improvements;• • • 10 years on balance $36.00 per aCTe, lonl'( terms.G. C. limnnen. who spent the past 5 acres on North College street. 75 % acres 6 mIles east of States-home after the first· of the month. Ideal bUlldlllg locatIOn; set out in boro, on Savannah and Statesboro
visitmg IllS parents, Mr. -and Mrs. J, pecan trees which will bear next l'oom dwelliHg wiLh n€'�cssary out-
A. Brannen. year. Pnce $2.250.00: easy terms. buildmgs.
<' • • 50 acres woodland, 3 miles of 234 % acres nine miles from States·�
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Rountree Brooklet On »ubiic road. $12.50 per boro. 145 acres III cultIvatIOn; dwell­
will leave'm a few days for New aCle; $100 ca.h. 5 years on balance. ing and four tenant houses.
39 acres with 15 acres in C'ultlva- 380 Heres, Candler county, 8 milesYOI'k, where J:udge Rountree will tion in dty of Denmark. Good red of Metter, with 230 acres in cultiva­undergo treatment. pebble SOIl. Can be boul!ht for $50 tion; two dwellings and six tenant
Mrs. Watson· Gt.aham and Miss per acre. Terms if wanted �°aiie:�ut�c(f.od on public highway;
Z
3 vacant lots m the city of Brook- 97 acres, 3 % miles Statesboro. 45Dna Graham, of Shawnee, Ga., are Jet. close In: also one store bUlldmg'J acres in cultivation; small 4-roomviSiting fl'1ends and relatives 10 Sum- size 25xlOO. which we can offer you dwelling, barn, etc. 'mit-Graymont and Metter. at a bargalll. 300 acres six miles of Pembroke.• • • 120 acres with 40 acres in cultiva- 75 acres in eultivation; 7-room dwell-The T. E. L. class of the Baptist tion. 4-room dwelhng. large new barn. ing. barn and necessary outbuildings.Sunday-school delightfully entertaln- located 011 Ogeechee river. Price 230 acres. 61,j, mIles southwest of
ed at a social at the Agricultural $21.50 per acre.
• ,
Statesboro. 100 acres in cultivation.
School Thursday afternoon. 135-acre farm ,vith 65 acres in cul- A-room dwelling and one good ten
• tlvation 2 miles of Statesboro; 7- ant house.
room house and all other necessary Large lot with 5-room dwellillg inMr. �n� Mrs. C. B. Rogers, of outbuildings; plenty of timber; we city of Brooklet.Brooklet. were in the city Wednes- can soil this at a sacrifice. 815 acres, 4 miles from Arcola,
day. They will make Statesboro their 225 acres % mile from Arcola with '7 mIles of Brooklet, with 136 acres
several months at EI Paso. Tex., is three dwellings and all necessary out- in cultivatiun; 6-room dwelling and
AT THE RIVER ���1in��;..:;:� I�a��did�� 'S��a�b�:� ��d ;�lla��yh��;��:\;;}1 a����I�o����
D M J h,ghway and is one of the best farms purchaser. ,r. and rs. . C. Lane. Mr. and ,Ill that section of the county. , 11i acres in city of Purtal. withMrs. Edwlll Groover, Mr. and Mrs.' 76 acres, eight miles from States- nice 6-room bungalow; 13% acrea in
George Groover, Mr. and Mrs. John' boro, 52 acros in I cultivation; two cultivation: excellent proposition.
W. Johnston Mr and Mrs C P .moll tellant houses. 91% acres. four miles of States-
Olrlf M 'd M' G
'"
50 ncres. on public highway be- buro. with 85 a"res in cultivatIOn,I. r. an rs. ordon Mays, tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 20 guod 6-roorn dwelling. excellent 0011-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. PIgue and Mrs. acres in cultivation. New 7-room ditiun; located on puhlic h,ghway.L. W. AllnBtrOnll" enjoyed a fish-fry bungalow and tenant house Con- Will sacrifice this farm.
at Dover Thursday venient to churches and'schools. 105 acres. 3 mIles west of Stil.on
• � • 141 acres, five miles from States- on public road, 50 aares in cultivation
M
O. E. CLUB. �j�h' �����O d�.'iirn�n a��ii�:�i�:'t ���\�Js��do�h��.o::'u�b�il�:;'�s�ned���rs. Harold Averit� deilghtfuliy house; other outbUlldlllgs. pdce with tenns.entertained the O. E. CillO Saturday 38 llcres(six miles from Statesboro, 122 acres, 4 miles .outh-west ofafternoon. Those present were M:sses with 28 acres In cultivation: small 4- Brooklet, 6-room dwelling. barn and
Wildl'ed Donaldson BeSSie Martm highway; 65 acres In cultIvntion, 5- outbuildings. 65 acres in cultivation,
I b 1 H II A
.'
L
'
room house with hvo tenant houses; on pubhc l'oad, close to schools andsa e a, llI11e auric Turner, close to school, !Church. and railroad. chm ches. and railroad station.Eloise Franklin, Edith Mae KCl,nedy
Rubye Aiken, Hazel Johnson, an>i
Mrs. Aventt.
PolicemlUl A. C • .,ohneon and J. R.
Ra)" a buetness man. drew fines of
'7.50 eacb In mayor's court this even­
ing upon a charge of diaorilerly con­
duct ;which grew out of diapute be­
tween them on the streeta last Sat­
urday evoning. �y reoently locked
In order to take proper care of lohnaon in his garage while the of­
'the great corn crop now maturing 'flcer w.. "atelLlng -a 'cllr suspected of\
Tailway\ operating in this territory containIng liquor. ThlV�mcer made a
have agreed to establish at once trail' eaae against hi� for that, and the
eit arrangementa covering shucking, trouble saturday night grew out of
. ahelling, and milling In traiieit of that caae. The of�er used bis dub
southern grown com. Thl. conce.lou with eonalderable eJfect upon �)I'.
on the part of the transportation com· head.
panies '1ri1l enable the 1fI"0wer and
miller to handle th4l great crop eee­
nomically. Moreove, It will enable
the farmer to take advantage of ator.
age and mllVng facilities at central
-pointa, without additional freight
.....,hargea.
The' importaace of thie action' to
,farmers can hardly be overestimated.
aa it means that be' j:&n find a readier
market for bis com in large centers;
-
or if he prefers �b.t,·be can l..vail him­
of storage warehou... leoure fropl
the weevil. The smaller communi­
ties lack facilities and even If inv.,.._
JOHNSON AND �,\ \. DOTH T
DRAW LlGH I FINES LOCAL BUSINESS MEN SIMONS OVERTAKEN
W,LL HAVE MfElING WITH CAR OF BODlE
FOUND BIG PROFIT -IN
'A SUIT FOR 11.00
PENNSYLVANIA MERCHAN... ·AP..
PLIES THE ONE.CENT..sALE
IDEA TO CLOTHING.
I
Samuel Hlrsbl'wit& of Wilkeebarre/
Pa .• recoently did ,,80,000 buslneee in
one day as a reeuif of applying to a
general clothing store the one-cent
sale idea which dmg stores bave 'used
SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK.
r W M Parriall IIlllll5U
-
• UL.. 30-NO. 2&
STATESBoao 1'0 BE CATHERING
POINT FOR CONFERENCE OF
THOSE IN1'ERESTED.
In from atl Augusta b_""'ry. Tbere
was a quantity of bresd on di.play
under a new name. Asked where the
new bread came from, the merchant
replied. "Rigbt here at bome, and
it'! as good as we can get anywhere."
He went ou to explain that the new
bakers bad raised the standard of
their bread recently. and tha\ now the
local product met every requirement
of the mo.t critical. Tb. Illreebant
aaid be ...._. glad to handle the loeaI
product. and that bIa cutor:lera w'�01
glad to UM It.
,This is no adverijaeme:n�. but a
\lolantary mention or a local enter­
priee will" d_rv.. '" _....
MEETING TUESDAY
TO DISCUSS lAPS
A moeUnc of general blter.t
baring '" do with the road balldinc
And road conditions throqlaoat uu.
en1:ire _tlOD, .. too he held In .,...
boro qext TaOildaJ mornlne. OctoW
llda.
.
M OR-
The meetlq .. -' the e.ll of B.II.
,a t HIT HAHD WHEN ,::n!:hE:::-or;tr!:� ��c I
CAu'nHT WITH' �OODS
coming to Statftboro b)' iDritatto.
.J U
of �:�I�=_ o( th. a*ter-
elIft .. to take ap the qll..tioa .fWILL PROMISES COURT HE th. uniform. road map plan. whick"WILL TRY TO BE MORE CAJtE· !au •• with approval throuctaotlt
FUL. IN FUTORE.·; the state. '
Wben entering a plea. before lu. The meeting Ia for the "rat dis-trict, whlcII _brac.. 13 ooautla,Proctor Monday morning to ehartrea Bullol1h. Evana. Tattnall. Candler,
B)ln:e, lenklns, Screven. EftIchaa,
Long, Melntoab. Libert,. Bryan anel
Chatham. IUId wsa ailed at thte IIIIC­
Ifeatlop of'Mayor Renfroe of Stat.­
boro, and It. Is expected that tIaIacourt that he was very lOrry. and meeting will b� the beglnallng of a
promised to "bo more careful In th.. I'lries of meetings of similar nature
to be held In otber districta.
ACII'ording to Mr. Edwards. tlie
meeting will probably be called to
order by elth.r Mayor Rlenfroe or
Commissioner R. J. Kennedy of Bul·
added. or aix months on the chain. loch. and officers will ,then be select­
gang. Being a n:egro of q1llte con- od from thoee present. as aoon ..
siderable .tallding, Will selecled to the organiutlo i. perfected. and itIs expected thllt -.he conference wIJl
pay his fine. Besides this. Will .tands gfet doWII to business. in line wldlto lose his mule and buggy•• in�e part the purpose f()r which It has b_
of the liquor wa. found in the buggy. called.
Just what the liquida were that The lette,. of Inv,ltation. Bent 0_
were found in Will'. buggy when it by Mr. Edwarda. i. here preaentea •
waa .earct.ed on a back lot in State&- followed by a pnrtiallist of those ael·
boro Saturday night, the prohibition dresaed:
affiClers have not been,sxport enough Dear Sir: _
to decide. Will .till affirm. that it Upon the suggestion of Hon. I. L.
was nothing but "i<le cream lIavor-' Renfroe. "",vor nf StatesbC)ro. 0..,
ing," but'th" thr.ee bottl... contained that city bas been designal1ec1 ...
such a diversity of sam plea that' It meeting plaee for thoae In the F�
seemed a safe guoss tbat at least one district who_ are Interested in til.
of them waJ intoxicating. They all movement for a uniform blghwar
smelled dilfIC.!'ent (rom' icc crum U8- map. tn order that dlocrimlnatiollil
ually sold on tile local market. and and omissons may in the future be
each bore mOl'e or leas resemblanCf aVOIded aod in order t"hnt a mov..
to a mixture of furnIture varnish. ment may be launched to get Souda
hair oil, sweetened patler and wood Georgia togethor as a unit far goo.
alcoJlO1. Following the d,scovery of roads and for advertising Ita bigla­
these strange conglomerations. of- ways and advantag....
ficors visited w,n's country home. and r haVe been requested to call tile
it 'Vlas thero they found the real sus- meeting and the same will be hel.
picious stuff. comprising about two at StateBboro on Tuesday, Oct. 11, at
gallons of shin!e, 27 gallon. of wine 11 a. m. Vou are earnestly requeat­
and four barrels of beer In various cd to attend a8 we, believe muck
stage8 of fenller'tation; also a sail in good will co'.nfC from It. In 'dae
the smoke�use and 8 pipe under the event-you cannot attend, please have
front door stefl'l. someone present to repreBent you.
. In court Monday W,ll laughed that The possibilities of Soutb Georgia
pleasant I;ttl. "jlgghng" laugh of "re great. ItR people should unite
his ",hen h� admitted that he had upon a progressive program for ita
been accustomed to make a little de"elopment. Through earnest c()­
cperation a great deal can and will
be accomplished.
Please advise Mayor J. L. Renfroe.
Statesboro, Ga., aa 800n as posable,
If you will be pre8ent.
The business of the- meeting will
start prompUy at 11 o'clock a. my an'
will be finiahed just ae soon aa p.,..
sible. Your .ection is vitally con­
cemeed and we �_ope it will be repre­
sented.
I suggest that you write at onea
to the State Highway Departmellt.
Atlanta. 'Ga .• and aecure one of' tile
atate highway maps and that J-
8tudy It prior to the meeting on oet.
11 and come prepared witb euch .�
gestions aa rna)' OCcUr to. you beaie­
fielal to our oection of the atate.
of p� ......ing Uquor and having a
still. Will Moore. a well-known eol.
ored man living three mil.. east. of
State.ilioro. IOlemuly aaaured tl',
future."
With tbi' aSBll,I'ance and thIa prom-
18e. Judge Proctor let him 011' with a
tine of ,125 in each ca.e, with coata
:����a���H��� Iry:l:ou��a�� :Cl�:t�\�!
my friends. Judge--you know how
that is; but I never has made any to
sell. I'm sorry about this, and I
promise to try to be more careful in
the future."
And anybody who knows Will be­
lieve. he will try to be as careful as
he possibly call be. He owns a fine
home and stsnda well II<i far a. credit
is concerned, and beara a good repu­
tation among his white frienda.
Some months ago he prepared a bar­
b�ue to which he invited exclusively
hi. white friends. and those who at­
tend�d were impressed that Will is
above the &Yerage in the apprecia­
tion of the pleasu,.. and benetlta of
home comfoN.
BANK OF STATESBORO
MAKES STRONG SHOll18
"AtaE TWO , THU,RSD'AY. OCT 6, 1921
•
• I BULLOCH TIMESI AND STATESBORO NEWS
five-Horse
FARM
FOR SALE
for Rent or
Sale
Red Cross Gives
$310,000 to Aid
'Clean-Up' Drive
Nlear Chur<l:h,
Scho(i)f�and,
Railf'oad,�
An approprl.tlon of $810,000 for
Red CrosB work In connection with the
"clean-up" cnurpalgu Instituted by the
Governwen\ to bring the clatms of all
dl.abled .ervlce men who are entitled
to Fetleral atd before the proper gov­
ernment bureau for actton,. hal been
made by the American ned Oro••.
Tbe EX"C1It"'e CO"lDlIUee of the
.."rI""n flpll t:ru" In maklns .th.
IpproprhlCiulI llutllorlzed the IIpproprl.
atloa of $.'IlI,OOO of thlJl lum to the
American Legion 1.0 defray the ex.
p.... of, tbe Lellon repreoentatlvel'
-1fte4 to the nljloul dlltrlO!l at
tbe Vetere"l lIu ....au.
'1........m.lnder of the approprlo,t1on
:::"hg���Orl��ra�o�v�:ro,::I:�m�:�
Red Or09s for ... rrylng on that part
ot the "ctMn·up" work that fall. dl.
"",tiT upon tile ned Oro98 or,anlzatlon.
As go04 .'and
as· is in county
Will sell O,n
long time.
YQung America
Sends Vast Relief
To Needy·Abroad
I R,ight party
must app,ly
(has Pigue
Statesboro, Ga.
America Succor. Rusalana
Food, clothing- unrl nu..'<Ilcul relief
costlug $700,000 has b""n provldetl by
the American Red Oross for the thou­
snnda of nUf�sl8n refugees strnndcd
lust yenr In Oonstnntlnople IlU� .1·
dullv.
GR[AT AMU�EMfNTS AT
TAV'ANNAH ifXPOSlflON
.-
Red Cross Trains
147 Blind Vets
In Useful Work I W'ood For Sale!
CIRCUS
FIRE·
RATES
TA"KE IT IN TIME
Trnllling deslgne,1 to flt them for the
batt.le of life \\"I1S thl(el1 by 147 hllrul­
ed ex-sorvtr-e men HI the Red Oross In­
stitute fur the BlInd, neor Bnltlmore,
Mu., durlnl! the 'ft�cnl year 1020-1021.
nccordlujr to the report at the Insti­
tute for rhnr portod.
Of this number, 19 have gone on to
other Instltutlons, In utmost every
case t() Institutions where those hav-
Ing slg�t are recelvlng advanced edu­
cutlon. The blind ex-service men who
huve entered such Lnstltuijons are pro-
vlded with specla] text-books In
�:i:i:i:i:���'�:j:i:i��������i:i:i:�����i:i��Braille, reading which they weretaught nt the ned Cross Institute. I I I I I I I I , I 1 I 1 1 1 1 ++++++"'-+++++++++++++Twelve men have passed from the '" , �(nstitutetosur.ces.lullYCIVry on some :: FOR SALE ,�occupation or buslnees for which tlley , ,were fitted by ,"penial training. A fe" • � , •
have wlthdrn'�n Irani the Instttute be- _ FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ROSES, SHRUBS- �e8uae,';t.poo'r physical condition, 14 are � • AND ORNAMENTS ' �recel,I"1!' tiortbet "tralnlni on tbe �, . .
" �.lob" and 87 are �tlU In,tralnlnc. ':' The C. C. Dam Company:', -::
Red Cross Plans': Wi;te for Catalog , :
$6,000,000 Effort � 109 9th Street '. ,A�' da. ::
To Save Children I : NURSERnE: New savanr'8� Road . : :
---' I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 140+1 lsi I I I I I til ..
la!!.':'���:I�;.,:nl� ����!:r ar:� �a':: ·�.·.·.·.""'.""''''·.''''.-''''.·.'.-'''.'.-�·N�-''.'YN.·••••,;.••}'.- - - '1
prn Europe are outlined '" the acth" :� A f f B II h C u ttY':�:tIes of the American Red Crall In 1= nnouncement to armers 0 U oc . 0 n 1 ,:=Europe tor the current 1ear, B818 • :� • I .=.tllt"lnent on tbe eve Of. tbe Annu.III�' .; I.Roll',Culi pf the orgJlnlzat1on. These ,= II you haVe ,Wheal to gnnd or RlC:e lo be buwed anel I�
.ctlvltl.o, supplementAl to the' feeding := will .bip,il to u., you will I'ticeive prompt ae'rvN:e and en- ,�>perotioDs of the Europelln Rellel' '. lire aatiafactiOa. -We. apP,"eciate ybur palronage� =Council of which Herbert Horer Is = ..tholrmnn. nre deRlgned to I'I'QV d the ,.
J. T. Pope' '8 Ml.lls �mORt odequllte lind balanced rellel I ' .a : •wltliln the resources of private phi· I , I:III nth ropy.
•
.
DUBLIN, GEORGIA :.'l'hrough the est�bllslllnrnt of child 1'1
..:I A KEI:.LEY Receiver ':,we:fllre stntlon� In the centers of pop· • . ., IIulutlou of those countries "'here ode. I-:-_..._ -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_'--_-_-;.-_�...-_-_�-_-_-_-_ . ..,;..'7.-.-.-_-..-.-_-_-_
llnnt� medlenl core Is nnt now obtuln.
uhle. the AlIlerict'ln Rea Cross pinna
tn proylde tho medlcul nsslstuuce need.
f!d to I'estore thes'e chlldl'en to n nor·
rnnlly hC"nlthY'life. The sum ot $S,.
rOQ,O()() hos Leen mnde avnlluble fOl
Iliis wOl'lt,
FIRE PLACE OR STOVE WOOD
Shingle Blocks, $3.00 for 2-mule load deliv­
ered, Phone 259 or 2204.
J. A. McDOUGALD or B. V. PAGE
.of • I .""'1 I I I I I I • I I lot ++++++++'1' (I In. I • I I ...
f MIL·K ! M l L Ii ! t '
l·' WE DELIVElt MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO :1:t Pricea after April ht, Quart 15c; Pint Sc' J.
.J- Pure, sweet milk ·hunt.[ed in most sanitary ma\�ner. ± I.1- We invite YOUr patronage and gua"antee sntisfactoiy serviee.' '.
t BEASLEY'S DAIRY t
'. GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. +
� Phone No. 3013 • Route A, Statesboro, Ga. :tC (lpfeb4tc) '.
•+ ......+++++:t++++++++++++++-I.+++++++++++++++
-:;;:::;'orse riding Oliver PlOW,' Three-horse .riding Oliver Plow,the thing you need to turn under the thing you need to turn underyour cotton stalks. TRAPNELL· your cotton stal�s. TRAPNELL.
MIKELL OO.-adv. (60ctltc) I MIKELL CO.-adv. (60ctltc)
FOR SALE.":
I
Wi�
sell ... at my home, two miles
south f Stilson. on October �Oth,
beginni got 10 o'clock a.m., the fol·
lowing property. to·wit:
OnA "air good mules. one 2·horse
wogan with harness for same, all
fann implement, and household and
kitchen furniture: one telephone and
one mile of telepl:one wire; allO one
lot of corn, oats and bay.
Sale will be for cash.
MRS. MORGAN BROWN,
(60ct2tp) Stilson. (fa.
I'
S. C. GROOVE�, President J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier
1891
)
)
E, L. SMITH, Vice President
Bank of States,bor'o 192.
,
ST1-tTEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF BANK OF STATESBORO, STATESBORO, GEORGIA, AT THE.CLOSE OF
BUSINESS OCTOBER 1, 1921.
I
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ' .. __ $465,107.38
Bonds and stock owned by the bank _ _ _ _ _ _ 76,924.79
Bank Building _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30,000.00
Other real estate - ..
-: _ 9,850.29
Furniture and fixtures .:. _ _ _ _ 5,436.84
Treasury certificates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .5,000.00
Cash and deposited in other banks 216,953.26-
Overdrafts - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53.12
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - -- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . -$100,000.00
Surplus fund - - - - - - - . 7,5,'000.00Undivided profits � $11,495.27
Reserved for. depreciation __ � _ 5,943,.16
Deposits _ _ _ _ _ _ _' __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
_
Borrowed money and re-discounts-NONE
"
17,438.43
616,887.25
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -. _$809,325.68 Total -
-:-
� -- - - -
,
� -$80.9;'325.68.
.
. I .'.
M·EMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
• The Banl<: !Jf St8:tesboro annou�ces to it'3 friends, patrons andld�po�itors th� completio!1 of ''t�irtf 'yea.rs' pf banking service tothe people of thIS terrItory. Its charter has been renewed for another perIod of thirty years, Its capItal stock has been increased andit has been given the' power and authority to act as executor, administrator, gilar.dian ahd,trustee. _ \ '
T�e life of thj.s 'institution .has been c�ntemp?.raneo';1S with the exp�nsion and devel?p�ent- o(the �e�(}urces' 'of B�lloch countyand adJacent teFrItory. That. It lias contrIbuted Ill' a s'Olld and substantIal measure to thIS growth IS clamled for it by its friends asthe chief reason for its succ'ess. ' . I' . , ,The maj@rity of its founders and early friends have passed away, ,but through precept; example and wise direction what th'�y'diq. for: .the banK is reflected jn its present financial strength. ," ., '.The purpose 'of this bank has been always to protect its depositors and patri:ms even at the expeu'se ,of dividends and p,rofll1.Its management has sought always the sure and steady growth thr�ugh. �he' polIcy of safety first and then service. I In periods ofpro�perity }t has dis�ouraged extravagance. In periods of financial depression it has sought to be always in p'Osition to aid all those'"havmg.clam�s upon Its resources. The publIc. and those that have tru�ted.us are ::�ure� hereby that.th� present management feels�hat thIS pollcy, adhered to through the past, Imposes upon us the oblrgatIon to mamtam the same hIgl'i standard through .the com-'mgyears.· ,
J. L. MATHEWS E. L. SMITH
DIRECTORS
HOWELL CONE
\ W. J. RACKLEY
,
THURSDAY. OCT•.6,1921.
PROSPERDUS FARMER'S
WIFE' NEARLY STARVED
�
---
Declaring she was uctually starving
to keep from suffering awful misery,
Mrs. Amy Peterson, wife of a pros­
perous farmer of Lakeville. Mass.,
gave out a remarknble statement, re­
cently, in connection .. with her relief
through the ml, of Tanlac.
"
"Sometime I wonder how I lived
through it all," she said. "I would
luWe attaclks pf acute indigestion
nearly every time ,I ate anyti!ing.
Those terrible cramping pains and
the distress from gas and bl'{atfng
were almolt unLearable nnd r just
t�ought there was no hope for me.
I'But now I am enting anything
'In!! • feel U8 strong and well �! I
e.y�r did in my life. I've gamed
�!,$k all the weigbt I lost and six
nound. besides and I know fro", my
e��erience what Tanlac will do. U'.the best medicine in the world,"
Tan lac is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. Ellis 00., and all good druggiay•
eYBrywhere.-advt.
'7lJe .
TL---Ins 'abIes.. .l"",,, epa,t1
One fOr miidnessYlRGlNIA
One for meI1owness.BURLEY
OneJor aroma.WRKISM
Thennest� "'�
1Or;1S�
YOUNG MAN I YOUNG WOMAN I
Why attend other schools when you
can "et the same training in the BA·
KmR BUSINESS COLLEGE for one­
lwllf the cost of attending any other
scl(091 in the section? Snvannah, O;;;:-;:::Ernest L. Hub.Fathers and mothers, why send
yo':!r b Ys and girls to the city t'! a bard, a grown man. was accidentally
Business Gollege when you can g.ve shot and killed by Hennan Lucas,
them their training in a smaller place six years old, in Savannah lost week.
wh�re surrountlings are much more He.nnan playfully pointed a shot gunide&�� school is in session seven hours at Hubbard and pulled the trigger
per dav five' days in the week. We with the playful warning, "I'll shootalso bave evening classes from 7 to 9 you." The load en'tered Hubbard'sMonday, Wednesday:and Fridny eve·
head and he was instantly killed:. TheninJ,!s.
. ,Enroll with us and save time and youngster say. "I d.dn t mean to do
money. it. I tlidn't know the gun was load·BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE. '1 cd." No charges haVe been preferredNational Bank Building.(60ct41c) '. Statesbo1'o, Ga. against him and none will be.
FOR SALE
1000 ROLLS BRAND NEW 'PAINTED HOG.PROOF·
BARBED, WIRE, $1.75 PER ROLL, F. O. B. STATES.
BORO, SEE SAMPLE AT BULLOCH TIMES OFFIC�.
, Send order. to
\ (6oct4tp)
Hudson Avret
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
_, .�
New Undertak�r!
We wish to announce to the public that we have se.
cured in our Undertaking Department, tbe services of
Mr. T. M. Martin, of Bowden, Ga., wbo takes the poai�
lion formerly beld by Mr. Walter Fletcher. -Mr. Marlin
ia a young man with the very higbeat qualifications, and
is in every way prepared to render satisfactory \ervice.
Woe aolic�t a continuance of your patronage.
W. C. Akins & Son
NIGHT CALL 386·J.' DAY· CALL 85
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA
.�
'j' poundu pure ground Cotfee ----------------$1.00,
No.2 White Rose Stringless Beans ,32
No.2 'White Ros� Sifted Peas T---------------
No.3 Tri·Cola Yellow Cling Peache� _
. No.2 'Castel Haven Peas, extra sifted ..:
No.2 Libby's Corn Beef � :.. .25"
Highest Patent Self"Rising Flour, 24·1b sack __ $1.25.
Good ,Self·Rising Flour, 24:1b sack $1.00
L. A. Martin� &. (�
28 Weat Main Street Pllone415
,
THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY AND ARE
STRICTLY FOR CASH.
Ii'RESH' FISH AND gYSTEas AND PORK /
B'ULLOCH TIMES AND STA ,.ESBORO NEW! .
850 DISASTER DEAfH
TOLL FOR ONE YEAR
Red Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re·
lief When' 65,000 Families
Are 'Made Homeless.
'UFE SAYING CORPS
ENROLLMENT 10,000
GEORGIA IS KEY-STATE
-
IN COTTON ASSOCIAIION Sea Island 1JankFarm consisuno of two hundredacres. about seventy-five acres in
cultivation, one tenant house, good
loC'.tiolT. plenty of saw mill timber:
only mile Irom. railroad station, ncar
school nnd church. FOI' further in- ---
formation see or wri tc either of the I HORSE RACES-FREE
undershrncd. ACTS-STUPENDOUS
Mrs. MAHTHA POWELL. WORKS-EXCURSION
.
R.·F. D. Sylvania. Ga. ON ALL RAILWAYS.J. W. SCOTT. ,
Route No.1. Stilson, Ga. The 'I'ri-Stut., Exposition to be held
;,(,;,GO;,;c;,;t,;,3t",'P,;,)==========, I in Savannah an entire week, com.
mencing, Monday, October 24, will
prescnt an amusement and entertaln­
ment program u('eicelled anywhere.
Harness and running races are
scheduled daily, while each night a
stupendous fireworks show will be
presented. Twelve high class eire us
acts Mil be daily free featurea, while
on the Joy Plaza will be found the
famous Jonny J. Jones Exposition
Shows. Twenty-fivg tented attrae­
tions and twelve ridinr devices are
carried by this organization which
bears the distinction of beiug the'
largest amusement in.atuticil in
America. ..'
The exposition will. pr�.ent in ita
live stock department hun·dred. of
the finest type. of pure brod animals.
The poultry department will bave not
lese than one-thousaud birda, Mam.
moth agricultural dioplay will feature
'the big show.
Savnnnah iR preparing tQ entertain.
no less thall one hundred thouund
vi.ifors Exposition week. Cheap ex.
cur.ion rates will prevail all: all rail·
roads, while' mnny thonsand will
travel to Snvannah via auto.
Juat .a Scor.. of Stat.aboro people
Haye.
---
Varlou. relict projects of the .Tunlor Waiting doesn't pay.
Amorlcnn Hed Or08s In Europeun If you neglect kidney backache.
countrle. resulted In hell,lng 287,000 Urinary troubles often follow.
destitute chIldren during the Inst fls. Doan's Kidney Pills ar" for kid·
cal yeor, Recording to the Rnnuul re- ney backache, nnd for other kidney
port of the American ned Gross for i1lsStatesboro citizens endorse them.that pertod. The growth of the nctlvl· A. J. Lanier, 95 W. Main St.,ties of the JunIors nbrond Is mnnl� StnteHboro, says: "Some years agofested by • compnrlson which shows I had an attack of kidney tr.ouble.this n�nre Is 200,000 larger tllnn thut My Kidneys were wenk anti irregular
of the previous flscnl yen ,'. ill 'Iction und I had no control what.
The Natlonnl Ohlldren's Fund rnlsed ever over the kidney secretions. I
by school children, members of tho had to get up several times through
Junior Amerlcall Ueo OrosB, WIIS the night (in this account" Josing much
drnwn IIpon for $420,557 for these proj· sleep. M� back was stiff and lame
cet•. Heceill's for the Notlonul Ohll.' and sometu,:,es I was down. 10 I eould
, hardly strlllghten up agalll. I wasdren. Fund" during the lust IIscul yeur told to try Doan's Kidney Pills andtotal,ed $150.317. got a supply. After tnking one box
my kidneys were strengthened and I
Celt bette� In every way, Doan's sure
nre a grand me"dicine."
Price 60c" at aU dealers. Don't
.impl� ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan s :Kidney Pill8--the same that
Mr. Lanier had. Foster·Milburn Go.,
Mfn., Buffalo, N. Y. (No.8)
Forty·three dlsusters, resulting In
the tleath In Ille United Slates of 850
persons and Ihe Injury of 2,500 called
tor emergency ·reltef measure. ond
Ihe expenditure of $1,871,000 b, the
Amerlcnn lIefl Oross during the IIscnl
year ending June SO, 1021, says un
nnn�un�fll!IleDt based upon the rortn­
coming annuut report at the ned Oross.
These dtsastera caused property dum:
,age estunated at �O,OOO,OOO, affet1,ed
sixty-seven comumntues and rendered
6.\000 fJlmUies uometess.
'I'he yenr's dtsusters were of vary­
IDg types, Including sever. 1 which pre­
v10usly hud never been thought of
a. falling within that claulllca·
uoa. tIle ILed Orosi furnlsPed
rellet In seventeen tI ..... of magnitude,
five tlootb, seven tornadoes or c�
clones, one dev8stating storm, tbree uFor the preeent year," said Mr.
� �.. . exploolou8, IDcludlng the one In Wall Moser, "the principal tRIll< of tlie
GQVERNOR WILL VISIT lIiv-"--� .treet; one tluIlding accldellt, two National Exchange will be to en·, * jlr;-\�11 ��L typhoId epidemics, the most s•• lous be· courage th", rompletion of the unfiu-.
I· Ing tha. at Salem ....Ohlo, which at· ished organization., in order that the
, TRI-STATE EXPOSITION �����;;;;������ tected 0 per cent of the popuilltlon; entire south may tie thoroughly rep.-=: one smallpox epidemic, In the republic ! .
h h h't bSAVANNA'I ORGANIZES of Bnltl; one lraln wreck, the ruce riot resented 10 t. e exc a�ge W ,en 1 e--Savanah, Oct. 4.-Governor Hard·' -. f\ I"
.
at Tulsa, Oklo.; ,the [alulne In Olilno, comes the gre�t eel.lmg unot of .all
wi k will be in Savannah on Wcdnes-
LAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION
emer&;cncy rel1ef 11'.1 fllmlne umong the these co-opel'otn'cs, In the season- of
lntlilms ot AllISkll, the grosshopper 1922. ..d"y, October 26th, as th"e guest. of . plugue In North Dllkota and an earth· "We regard Georgia as the key.th� Savannah Tn·State ExpOSitIOn. quake III itllly. state of the southeast. Wh!'", we�e governors of Florida and South Savannah, Oct. 5.-The Protestant Pu�blo MOlt SertoMI have organization. under way. reoCllrolina have also been invited to La}'JDen's A8IIOcintiou has beon organ. By lar Ihe moot ae"ere of tbe dis· Quiring attention in Alabama, Mis.-at�nd the fair on .that day, w,hich ha. ized in Savannoh. It is an organi· asters In Ule Unlled Stutes during th� issippi, Tenne..ee, and South Caro.been designated Governor s Day.. zation .ompo.ed of Protestant men of perIod covered by the Red Oross reo lina, it is likely that during the nextThe visit of Governor Hardwick is of voting nge and is organized for the port was the Pueblo flood eurly In I.. d h June, 1021. The rehabilitation prob. three months, most of my time wil"ID•h interest. as It la un erstood e "moral uplift of the community."
lem cOlltroDtlllg the Red Cross In b. spent fight here in Atlanta.,". will discu98 state toxes aud finaMes The association has not yet secured a
in an addr.s he is to make. Many
. Puebll> wlla one 01 lbe mo.t dlmcult
.' president. Wilbur M. Coney was ten- In recent years. When the tlrat Dewsout-of·town people are coming to S",. dered the presidency, but declined it. of tbe horror wa. nashed tbrougboUlvannah to �ttend the fair, which will The organization of the new body. at- tbe COUlltry, the Amerlcon ned Croa.II� a tremendous show, and it is ex· tracted considerable attention in Sa- NllUonal Helldquarters respoDded with
Peeted the governor will attract many vannah.. a grant ftf $10i'i,OOO for relief work.
w�o otherwise would not come. o..vernor Shoup of Oolorado. appri>-
SIX-YEAR-OLD LAO elating
the Ion" and luccessiul ."perl·
ence of the fled Cro.. In organizing
dl.ast .... relict work, placed the en·
USES MURDEROUS GUN tire responslhllIty for the admlnlstra·tlon of relief In Its h.uds.
In response to appeals trom Pres!­
dent Hnrtllng, Governor Shoup ond
other governors ot western stutes Bnrl
through Incnl cha'pters of the Hed
Oross nnd oJher community organlz!l­
tlons,' puhllc-splrltecl citizens brought
the total contributed for Pueblo's reo
habllitallon to JUnr. Ihall $325,000.
'I'he t.efl'lble hnyoc wroultht by the
ftood wulers Is n lnoUer of record.
More thou 2,300 humes were 6trected
lind 7,Hfil per·SOTH� were lett· homeless.
Estlmnlcs of $fl()(),OOO liS on absolute
mlnlmmn for rohnhilltlltion were mnde
hv Hed Orn8;S oftlclnls In chnrge of th�
r�lIet work,' , 1
.
Faot Work In Wall Str••t
'j'he Wnll 51-reet explosion W88 noto·
ble In Ihot relle( workers of the ned
Cross were on the scene twenty min­
utes ntter the dlsltster occurred. 'rh�
rnee riot nt Tulsn nl80 woe unique In
dlsnstt!r rellet nnnnJs ·In thnt outside
of a smull emergency relief fund con�
trlbuted hl' l'he lied Oro"s, Ihe only
rellet. mensureR outside the cJty can·
slsted of t.he service ot social work­
ers nurses ·Rnd R trllined executh'e
wh�se object wus to n8slst locol forces
In dlrectlng Ihelr own efforts.
In decided contrust with the pre­
vious ,'cnr, only one tornndo assuined
the p1:oIl0rtlonS!' of 0 mnjor dlsnster.
'1'h18 ocr'ul'rcd on April 15. In the bar·
der sections of Tuxne nnd Arkunsug
wlt·1I the city or �rexRrknnn as the
ceuter. ;fhe slgnlft('llnt felltllre of thl.
dl.n"ter relief work w.os "he tacl thnt
It co\'erfld so much rllntl territory os
(to mnke nel'eSsRry ft large number of
reHef workers. ,
The rumlne in Ch!no, neceSSitating
rellef e.xpendltures tntolIIng more thun
$1,000,000 hy the Amerlclln ned Oross
"u. -by tar ale IDOSt serious of the
torelgn dlsaslers In which the lied
Cross gave ald..
Bulldl Up II.e Machinery.
In conneellon with the admlnlstra·
Uon ot dlsnster reJlef mensllres, on In­
creasing etre'ctlvenes8 on the purtl of
the ned Oro•• to deal with emergen·
cles was manifested durlnll the past
year... In 828 ChRpters of the Amerl·
cnn Red Crosil therf, have been formel!
sperln I cummittees to lIul\'ey tbe re­
sources of their regpectlve communi-
ties and to be prepared in case of
disaster. In others of the 8,402 ncU!"JlI-!E!liEl__IlilIiiI..__illiEii �---.-_�'1 Ohullters, a nefwor!t at communication
has bee" formed through which Inltan'
. tilDeou. relief may be tlispatched ,to
aDY part at the United State.. �
That Its work In thll field IDay be
continued with ever greater efrecU\'e­
ness, �the Arnerlrap Red Cross Is ap­
peaLlug for., wlde!,pread renewal of
memhershlp during Its Annuul Roll
Onll, to be conducted this year from
November 11 to 24.
Atlanta, Oct. B.-C. O. Moser, of
Dallas, rrex., secreta ry of the Arneri­
can Cotton Growers' Exchange, ar­
rived in Atlanta Monday, to co-op­
erate with the orgnnization commit­
tee of the Georgia Gatton Growers'
Co-operative Association in plans now
under way for an expansion of the
association's membership campaign in
Georgia.
Thl. American Cotton Growers'
Exchange is the national unit of the
(�alifornia plan cotton co-operatives
now composed of the complete or­
ganization in the western cotton belt,
lind to which Georgia will belong
when her minimum sign.up ha. been
secured,
Mr. Moser was one of thl. leaders
In the organi&ation of ttle Tella. unit,
which is now doing a buainess of
,260,000 Jl da1, aud severed hi. con­
nacnon with the Texas organization
�n September 16th to take up bls
new duties.
Statesboro. Ga.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $126,947.73
Deposita on September 19th $401,406,51
Loans and Discount. $546,767.92
Deposits October 4th :-� $429,960.80
DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
COTTON-Ample. storage capacity
at reasonable rates and liberal ad·
vances on conlignmenu in any quan·
tity. for prompt sale Or to be held,
offered by BATTEY 8{ CO., the Sub·
stantial Cotton Factors or Savaunah,
Ga. (llaug·Smo)
Accounts of Farmers. Merchants and Others Solicited.
The WAY for YOU to get ahead is to plant some
money each year or each month in some good safe .bank ;
and if you are a farmer plant some good PECANS, 1f only
a few trees.
The money and the pecan trees will grow and make
you more money. Then as the years come �ben you are
older, and probably unable to ·work. you Will not .be de·
pendent on; others,
See us and let us strart you on the right road.
Those who conduct the affairs of this ,bank are:
The Board bf Directors, to-wit David E. Bird, R. F. Don­
nld'son, F. D. Olliff, Charles P. Olliff, J. A. McDougald,
,
, S, L. Moore and :I.A,Brannen.
The Officers are: R. F. Donaldson, President; J. G. Wat·
Ron, Cashier; C. B. McAllister, Assistaut Cashier; Albert
·w. Quattlebaum, individual book�eeper; Carson�. Jones,
individual bookkeeper, and KermIt !l-. Carr, trallS1t clerk.
FOR SALE
My farm kuown a. the Hall pl"ce,
lOS IIcres, one mile from Brooklet,
Ga., in. the heart of the melon section;
65 acres in cultivatior, S5 acres in
pasture. Also my hou.e aud lot in
Brooklet situated on the best resi.
dence lot in the city. Will sell
all this property to one party or will
sell separately. If you wnnt a good
fal1ll or good city horne with fin.
school and church privileges, Wl'ite
me for prices ond torms.
PAUL B. LEWIS.
I' 8aug2tc) Claxton: Ga.
AUT01 RADIATORS REBUILT AND
repeired. Body. fenders •. tanka re­
paired. Statesboro RadIator Co .•
N. H. Rhode•. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
(jun2tf·c)
FOR SALE-Good drivillll: mar.
eight years old, 'Round an'd gentle
and snfe family animal: wjll seD'
cheap. Apply to O. L. -HAYSLIP.
Statesboro, Ht. 8. (8sep2t11):
L.� �eitz (8l'Ca.
14 East Maih St. Statesboro, Ga.
,
A few of our many specials that we are
) putting on for .
Saturday and Monday
Don't fail to come·to'our stor� these two
days as this is an opportunity that
does not come often ..
Sheeting.
-Sold elsewhere for double the price. Our price
10 yards for � 79c
Hunting ,1Joats
.
-Solid leather, never solO. for less than $10.00'
our price is � _ _ _ _ _ _ .:. � _$6.95
J1en"s Suits
.
-Blue Serge and assorted colors. Values at $251
OW' price.:. _ _ _ '- - - - -'-- - - - - - - - - - - -. $16.95'
Ladies' Shoes
-All the latest styles in any shade and style you
. want. . Our price is ._. __ '._ � -:. __ $1.95 Up
1Joy 's Suits
.
-The kind tlJe Boys want for dress
wear. Our price is _
and school
$6.95 Up
Children's f9resses
-In wide and narrow plaids of the best Ging'hams
made. Our prices are _ � -: Chea-per
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BULK OF WORK BY CHA·PTERS
$10,000,000 AID
FOR VETERANS
D. B. ·TURNER. Editor lind Owner
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
'ue ye..r 51.60
IIlx Months_________________ .75
:>'�ur Mon'hs �_____ .50
(invariablY in "1' once)
(Boctl tp)
Red Cross Provides Friendly
Service of M any Kinds to
Army of Disabled.
�nter�d ft' seccno-elass matt.er March
'�!, 1 �I)�. at tbe pVdtuifiee at States­
hero, U8 .. uncor tile Act of Con­
!rl'oss MArch 3. 1&7�. .
TO RAISE A MILLION.
HUNTING FOR EMPLOYMENT.'
FARM FOR' RENT.
33 West Main Street
..
It Is a Waste of Money to Buy New Shoes---
"
We can rebuild your old IShoes a8 good as
new. After we are finished .with them you
will have those comfortable old shoes of
YOUl'S looking as snappy as they ever did.
Good for months of wear. \Ve rebuild
them the 'factory way. Try us,
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS ·FACTORY
,
'
NEW· PRICES
(F, 0, B. DETROIT)
\
Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Tfuck' Chassis .
Coupe
Sedan
These are the lowest prices of Ford Cars
the history of,the Ford-l\�otor Company.
Orders are coming in rast, so place yours promptly to insure delivery
.
$295
$325
$355
$445
$595
$660
'5. W. L"EWI5
Authorized Dealer Statesboro. Ga.
._
I
I
I
I
I
I
• -
Bulloch County
,
-
Tuesday, Qctober '18th to
Saturday� October' '22nd.
AGRICULTlJRE
HORSE RACING
. HANDIWORK
GREAT MIDWAY
LIVESTOCK
;' $2,000 IN PREMIUMS $l,SOO IN HORSE RACING
, , I
A LOCAL E�ERPRISE CONDUCTED BY HOME
PEOPLE FOR THE BENEfIT OF THE
ENTIRKCOUNTY.
FIVE I:!AYS OF EDUCA,!,I�N AND AMUSEMENT
YOU ARE INVITED
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
.
.
W. H. KENNEDY, P.resident,
B. R. OLLIFF, See;etary-Treasurer.
In
" _1,
j I
_J.
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STATEMENT
,ULLOCH TIMES AND STAT!.SBORO NEWS
For City of Statesboro for Month of
Aug;u.t. 1921
RECEIPTS
Bal. on hand. July =_$
Fines and forfeitures _
� �:��:�d��_�t��:_=�======
Water and lights _
Bills payable _
Overcheck _
. f:!ewers \. $ 63.80
Street repairing 220.00
Street cleaning 259.50
Scavenger , ,_ 99.00
Police salaries �___ 376.00
Repair'to school bldg.____ 31.25
Ditching .___________ 68.88
Cemetery �_____ 25.00
City clerk salaries 175.00
Firemenv salarlos /125.00.
Office expense 8.85
Stable'expense 49.10
__ City engineer salary _ _ _ _ 75.00
:Truck driver salary
'
75.00 SHERIFF�S SALE,
PIt 11
.
62000
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ower p an pay ro ----- . I will Bell at public ouk1'7. to th.Line material ---------- 37.01 highest bidder, for cash, before tbe
Repairs :-__ 171.28 court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
Fuel ,______ 55760 on the fiMlt Tuesday,in Novomber,
L b·· d �-36'58 1921. within th'e legal hours of lale,"? l'lcatlon an ...a.te____ •. the following described propert., I�v-
BIll. payable ------------ 1.000.00 ied on under a ""rtain" distreaa war-
rant issued from the justice court of
the 1209th G. M, district In favor of
Mrs. Queen Burnsed again.t Henry
Bruner, levied on a. the Ptoperty of
Henry Bruner. to-wit:
On., bale of upland �otton; about
40.0 pounds of upland cotton in the
see1; about 60 bushel. of corn.Devy mhde· by J. G. Tillman. dep­
uty sheriff, and tUl'lled over to me
for advertisement and sale in term'�
of the law.
This the 6th dav of October. 1921.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
J '
. ,--, .
JACKSON COUNTY TO SIGN S[[8 CORN SHOULD B� \;��C:.n�f ::t:bon ��:':;�h��: :l:c:�g�
,
a shnllow dish in the top of a barrel
20,000 BAUS OF COnON S[UeUD �N TH[ FI[LD :;;dwt::vi�:,rrel covered tight will k'iU
12947
\ -_.- The. proific corns have invariabl�. Jefferson. Ga .• Oct. S.-Leaders of Seed corn should be selected in the given the highest yields in variety.1�;:�� the Gleorgia Cotton Growers' Co-op- field and not from the corn ·crib, as tests and when good seed of a pro-
665.28
erative Association here have Set their
no improvement can be made unless 'l ifie variety is secured to begin with
goal for a sign-up of 20,000 bales to
3,257.07 the contract of the Assoeiati9n from
the character of the stalk on which they can be kept to a high stundnrd
500 . .00
I hckson county alone.
the corn grew is known. according to by selecting fn the field.
·3Q8.08 Several thousand bales have' al- the extension division of the Georgia ,Anyone interested in more detailed
, State College of Agriculture,
' information on seed selection fan se-
�eadYh been signed in Jackson. and T. There is a commonlyaccepted idea cure a bulletin on:"Seed Selection on. Jo ns� president of the Citizens tbe Farm" from the College of Ag,,;-Bank & 'I'rust Company. and treasur- that a variety will run out if grown culture.
er of the state organization commit- in the same locality for a number of
tee of the association, claims that, be- years. This idea is erroneous, a8 seed HUDSON TO HANG,
fore they get through. Jackson coun- corn that has been selected from your SEEKS NEW TRIAL
ty will lead tjle staqe. own fields from year to yeal' is bet-
To help him make good the claim, ter seed than can be bought from Albany. Ga .• Oct. 5.-Counsel for
John T. Turner. president of the other section, It is. of course nee- Glenn Moore Hudson. convicted and
First National Bank here. i. going essary that the grower start with a sentenced to�ny to be hanged. made
about the county with the farm lead- good variety and keep it .0 isolated a motion for a new tr�1 which was
er8. making speeches on behalf of the that no crpssi�g with other varieties set fOr November 11. Hudson was
association. take place. convicted without recommendation of
The importance of using pure seed mercy of the murder of his two
corn of a variety adapted to tbe con- step sons and the banging wal fixed
ditions 'in the section' in which it ia fOr November 18.
grown. has never been fully realized . Hudson who had shown no (out-·by man,. farmeMl. ....ard -emotion during the tria ex-I:;=============;:.;;;;;;;;==;;;:==========.Those fal'mers. 'however. who do o.pt for a trembling voice as he told
not select their .oed corn in �e field the jury ,.esterday he was innocent.
ohould secure fresh seed every few heard the 'verdict to""y without a
ye;.r. from some reliable plant breed- quiver but his faCe was flushed Bligbt­
·er. as constapt sel<,ction i.B necessary Iy as Judge R. C. Bell uttered the
in order to keep corn up to a high legal phra.e. "to be hanged by the
standard. neck until dead."
.-
The fodder should never be pul1e� '/ )Irs. Hudson. jointly indicted with
from corn intended for seed. as nu- her husband and due to go to trial
merous tests haVe shown that corn
I here next )lond ..y brok into violellt.lose. weight from 15 to 30 per cent· sobbing whr.n t.ne �ews !as Iconveyed
and that seed from stalks ,from which 1"0 hor in her cell. She reiterated.the fOlldl�rbha� Ibdeen puhlled .d� nolt however, tbnt Hudson shot the, littlegIve 6S ug Yle s 8S w en It IS a - , bOJa. .'
lowed to remain on the stalk. .-
DISBURSEMENT
ployed 8.000 men in one department
in the past five years. This mnn
sized up the situation by saying that
there could be no doubt but what a
good man could get a job but that
industry was now going through the
"weeding out process," During the
war nil sorts of incompetent people
were taken on [at salaries higher
than good workers got before the
war. He then said:
"Such a condition COUld, of course,
not go on permanently. For R con­
siderable lime employers have been
weeding out the unfit from industri�
liie, restoring it to a normal basis.
The h{zy. the incompetent, the weak­
lings have been grudually dropped.
but the capable and efficient have
Orte million dollars for the Uni- been retained. General business de­
versity of Georgia will be raised by pression no doubt has mnde the sit­
the alumni of that institution from uation worse from the standpoint of One flflld of Bed Cross service utoue,'
October 11 to November 11 8S :) the wage earner, but-the 'wecding- thut or usslatlug dtsabted veteruns lit
memoral to the forty-five University out' was inevitable as a vital neces- the Wurld WIU', entults oxpendlturos
men who gav their lives for their sity for .the health of .merican in- f4,OOO,O<JO grunter than the uggregut.e
country in thee world war. . dustry und a 'return to normalcy.' rect-,I ts uf t.he Annual Holl Call of
Tbe campaign will be started on "We still want good men. all we 1920, lhe Alllerl(Hn ned Oross an.
tho evening of Georgia Day, Tues- fan get of them. A .good man-l nounces In 8 stu teuient urging a wtue
du" October � 1 � when University of �Be the phrase in its bro8.deet mean; sl_')reud tncrense In memberstup ut the
Georgia men all o,,'_r the United mg-can always get a Job. Thus Annual Holl Call, November 11 10 2"­
States will sit down to dinner to- you will find thut in a very great A� the present lime National Rend.
gother to complete the plans for the number of eases the man who now quurtera und the netlun-wjda cnutu or
rahJing of the million-dollar fllnd. apends most of his time sitting on Ohnpters of lhe Het! OroSi I. spelld.
Dinne.. will be spread in every cOlln- the park benches is the same fellow Ing lI"proxlmately. $10,000,000 anllunl.
ty of Gleorgia and in many cities oj wbo sat on 'em before the war-the Iy for l1u\ relle.! of dlsRblet! ex,sl'rvlcc
the Southern and Northern states. 'down and outer,' He wus chronical· men aod theIr flHullles, whlle t.he til;
Wbile many alumni and other Iy unable to hold a job th·en. when gregule recell,ts fl'om last yeal'·. !loll
Georgians will give thou)riinds of dol� normal times prevailed, and he ,(,8n't COil were ol>l)rOXlllllltely $6,{)(K),OOO,
la.. to the fund. every nrumni will keep one now .....hen normal times I
It Is In llie 2,289 of the 3,000 net!
be expected either to give or get $315 a.re being reatored.
-
rollS Chaplers which stili ure help:n.
fOT the University at A thene, This "There is, of conrse, a certain 8ol,\'e the vett:!I'uu'S pl'oblem ot nd lu.st,
'Rmount was decided on by dividing amount of unemployment through- I�g hlrllself to 8 DUrlnll1 clvlllll� stnlus
the million donars required by the out the country, and in certain
thut the gl'enl.er PHl't of the cost of thIs
lIu.,ber of alumni with whom the special lines it is difficult to get n
ser\'lcc Is borne. Of the lotul sum
Uruversity iB in touch. Whlen each job. There are men who ure not ,spent
for veterans' J'ellcf last year,
man has pledged $315 or more for physically uble to bold down some Nutlonul E1eudqunrlers expended a to·
the University, the million will be of the jobs offered the N�w Yorl'
tul or more IhuD $2,600,000, While llll'
raised. Members of the senio)' class reporter, fOT example. But it seems relllllllling llisbtll'selllen.ot opproxl·
Illot year pledged $315, and it "is quite l'Crtnin thut if • man is not dis- mal ely $7,000,000 represents the con
thftught that the men who have grud- posed to pick and <hoose and is chp-
trlbut Ion uf Ohujltel's ill Ihls countr,\,'
uated for sevel'sl years Are ab:te to able of hard work, he can find a job
wille effort t.o nsslSl the Oovernment
de at least this much to relieve the of some kind. It may be far from
In IIro\'ldlng the lilt! sorely needed by
desperate situation on the cnmpus. the kind of job he would !ike to have
these 'men lind Ilwir families.
.
,
According to estimates made by but it is to be had. and as the tide of An Ever Expanding Problem
Chan�ellor Barrow. there should be prosperity rises higber day by day '1'hal lhe prubletn of lhe disabled
a r.umber of lorge gifts in the cam- they will become more frequent," een'lce Illun Is ever�expllndlng unll
I\�ign. "Assuming that nil will in- '-..-- prohllhly wilt nol r�"ch tlie peak be ..
ve�t each RC'Cording to his several RED CR08� WORKING
fore 1025, Is the nse.;el'tlon ot well-In·
ability," he says. "tUere should be
.
III formed Governmenl "tflclnls and thot
two subscriptions of $100,000, three 2,397
!led OI'OSS Ohupters regard It
of $60.000. and .even of $25.000. FOI:'J HEALTHIED U. 8. os their mi'''l Importnnl work I.' evl·The great majority of us must of nc. n Ii dence I hut the expansion II In nowise
�e88ity-financial necessity�be con-
corinllcd to H pnrUcuJnr �c('llon but Is
tent with sm'aller amounts, although
on the contmry, notion-wide, At th�
the enterprise i. one'in which u)llinf-
Thousands Aided by Instruction end or the IIsclll .VOIII·, ,JlIlle 80 192.1,
ited capital can be tlsed."
' in Care of the Sick, Food Se- Ihere we I'e 20,300 IIlsllble,1 �ervl�e men
uTUe .needs of the University are
in Ihe lImn Unlt�d Stutes Puhllc
greater now tban ever before." said
lection and First Aid. Renllh Senlce, Contr"cl nIH1 Oo�e�n.
BarTy HodgsoJl. chairman general of
menl Rnsplluls nnd Soldiers BOlUes,
the alumni fund campaign. HThe How the American Hed Cross guides
and thut number Is tn{"l'cnslng at n
student body is larger than ever in thouflands or ,persons to heulth III
rnte of l,� 8 l1Ionlh,
.
h
'l'hollsnnds of tI,lcse men receivingIJPltc of t e publicity We hpvc given' ahown In u summnry of the soclety'a medl<-:1I1 ,trcutrnent, C(IU1p('n8nllotr1utH.lthe crowded conditi9n of the cam- activities In the heo1th neldl 'bused, l'ocntlollul 11'111111111,; from the Govern,
pus. More dcrtnitories, more build- upon Ihe Ilnnllnl report tor the 188t fis­
ing•• morb tcacHers a-;e neede,1 at I r N Sa
ment t.odn,\', stnrled thel' eft'ol'ts to
on-e. and t.lle ral'sl'ng of the nlumnl'
ea yeur, 'hrouglJ It5 urslng' rvlce, oblllin them throu�h the Red Oros!
'- CCI It! Home Hygiene nnd Onre or the
War memorial fund is the only way Sick eourSC8,_nut.rltlon clos'scs, Flret
Ohupler, 'J'he Chapter, netlng os t.he
to relieVe the situation, The fund Air classes, Life-Saving clusses Dnd
dhmllied mun'e Rgcnt In clnhnll ngnlnst
win provide for n men's donnitory a Elenlth Cell'lers Dud in numerous other
the Government, Infol'rn� Ihe mnn ns to
science building, two agriC'Ultl1�al wul's de�ll(ned to IU'QlIolnl musses or
t.he procedul'e Ilece�sury to gnln tOI'
him Ihat Which Is pro\'irlpti 1.IHI hv
building!, endowment for teachers, clU:r.ellS wlt.h proper methQds of liVing, Ii'edernl stnt-ute, His nPIlIlC'ntions fo'ranti 8 War M('morial hall" the Hetl OrnS8 curried lis rnC8snge of. ..
henlth Into .nll pnrls of the country. ('ollll"ellsotlon,
medlrnl trenlllH'nt- ond
'J'hp work of tlie Red Or08s during tl'lIllIlng f\rt> properly tiled wHh the llid
the wnr In lis trHultlnnni field or 1l1lTS- of Ihe ).ted Or(lss (.'hnllter,
,The Times has heretofore had OC. In�. fllrlll�ltln� tlw 1IIIIlIIlr�' Hlltl nnvnl Many Forms of ASllltance
UBiOfl to mention the ngitation, now (lSIHbllshml'IlIS Cl( the nntlon with 19,- It there is fleluy hefol'C the maR's
more or less nation-wide, p rtnining 877 IIlIrses, Is well known, Anti t.here clltlm Is Ilf'led upon, the Hed Oross
to 'he state of' unemployment over
ure lodny "7,787 nurses I'eglst"rt'(l with (,ltltptf'r IPIllts the 1111111 1l1llllPY to meet
the tountry.... The statement has been
lhe AlIllll'll'lIlI H(�(I Oross n)ld HIlIIJ(�ct Ill<' Impel'lItlve needs clf himself lind10 ('ull In UlIltlJ'gPIH'Y, Durlng Ihe ti6-
l'en1,nred that many Irerson's w,h,o ('nl yenr, 1,051 Hpd Oross nurlSt.'s wero his depcndC'nts,
lIunt for work, close their eyes and ur.('(�pl.cd fur us:o-;ignment to Onv�rn- MoM vltul to the mnn's gniliing full
ho)te that they may not find. In oth- IDPllt servlCI�, 888 hy lthe Army 11"(1 I her\('flt (ron. the (;ovl'rnmenl's ('ure Is
er wordsJ that many who pretend to �8V�' Hlle! 1,H\H Ill' Ihe United Stutes keeping his mind freefrolll worry ahollt
want employment are not seriously Puhllc' I-IPltlth Servh'e.. his home, I\(>PlllnJ! (hf' vl�lernn's fum.
seeking it.
In 1IIIIIItioll tu nle nurses enrolled lIy from hnrdshlp ot every kind and
In order to test the exact extent
Ily IIlP Hell Oro�s (Qr OO\lprnm('ut servo Informing him of Its wt>l(ure Is !In.
Ice, 11If' Rt'ld Qross Itsel( eillployod fl. r •ef unemployment in New York city, totnl clf 1,H48 pUhlle' hClIltll nurSeS In
c)ther prmillC'e of the QhllptCl', 1i"I'ce
and the reasons for it where it does the Ulliletl SIHt.(�S IIntl Elurolle. By tnr
(rom feul' on Ihts score, the Illnn's I'C+
r.IiBt, a reporter fOr t-he New York the Kl'lllllt'MI IIl1tnhtlr WIlH employed III tovery lind ud\'llllcpment U1-:11Klly Is
Tribune went out recently to look t.he United Slute�, ],257, while si were ravl(:I.
'
for a job. In forplgn sprvlce. Every month durillg the h��t ypor,
Be landed three with:n six hourIS, Hmne H�'gI{,(1e nnd Care of Ule Sick the Amerlcun Rf'd Cross hns gl\len
.
f clR�St'N, gh'IIiH thorough IIIHt.ru('Uon In Gcrvle'c of nnp kind or nnot.twr fo finaD,. a promIse 0 two more if he . the proper ('urI' .of the I3h'k In ltu�tllnee8 .
would pome ba{'k tomorrow. . wlwr4! the IIII1t!SH Is nul 1:10 eCl'hHHii III! to
."ernge of 129,21[1 former ser\'(c'e men
In seeking a job he carrie'd no let- require llrofmlslonul nursing ellrc, dur.
Ind U(£.lr\ (nmlllea, All Intlk"Uoll of
.ters of recommend,tion whatever; lug t.ht� titles) ,\'eur nllmhered 5,17D, A thf! extent of the toltil relwled In the
he did not answer an advertisement st.nUHtknl plc,ture of the Hed Crou
lled Oros8 Chupter II to be found Sn
and did not go near the employment operuUolIH 1n lhl8 field folioWA:
fhe tn(·t thut ther6 were SflU,M4 re:
New I f J d I Que.t. tor trlendly lid In the lolutlon
I
qencies. According to his f;tute- c aMtle! orme( ur 1)1 of peMlullol problema.
!Dent be merely said: OI��:;11 '��I;l�;I�t�d 'd��ir��' ����: �:�': 448 Work.,.. In Hoeplt.l. (
It] want a job. Have you got one? New HI,udenhl tmrolled "'., 10.1.068 WhtJe the m.n prior to ent('rlnM
'
I will hold one down if you will give Studenl. ('Oml)letinK '·ouroe 73,492' 30vtrnment care daMt. 10rK"ly wllh lhe
K to" IDe." Whut the Red CrOfU� nccompllahed Dhapter, arterward h. COlUes tnto ttln.
Not one of the jobs offered h'm In glvtng proper In"truI'lIon lhro(ll" Iocr ",tth the lerv� Ilfovlded hy Na.
\
paid 1ess than $24 'a week. It. Nutrition Servll'e I. Indlcoted by !Ionol BeBdquartera. Tbere .rll. «S
It shollld be .dded that he did not th. followlnK III>I�:
-
ned Cr'o.. "ork.MI In Iha UnIted
I'8eek what are �;nown as "white f!ol
New dU815e1J formed ,'lurlnr 8tntH Pub1tc Health Service nud con.
year '" . 142 tro� hn.pltal! Imd other InfiltitllttnnllIIlr" jobs, The jobs he asked for 0la8.eo ('Om�I�'t�d' d�'ri;,�' ;���:: 186 In ...bleb the.e :meu are being ruredmeant hard' work. One of the jobs N2w Htu�(lIlt. enrolled........ 2,341 'or, whooe duty I. to provIde tor hi.
wae 8 helper in a livery stable at Studl'Jlts' complettng eO'UTHC,... 2,018 recreatton, help him with htl t�omp(m­
$25 a weekj llnother wa,s a trucker ]11 nddltlon 10 the ItbO\'e, a total ot latlon cl,.lmB, ke4!P him In touch with
ill a warehouse at $" a"day, and the 22,000 �hlldnHl were gh'en InfoltrnelJon hiS family; In Ih0l1, meetlng his evm��1
I other was practically the same kind In 11I1! Ilri1Jlpr eelectlflll niHI prepura- neet] oU1Blde ot thnt provided by
1he"laf wotk
at $27 a week, with a chance
tlon of foods, Government. \Vhlle these ure " few
for promotion.
'I'hrtlugh It.s 260 Renlth renters, .he of Ihe
r.fI'SPOnSlbHlt1C8 of the Nutlonalned (�roHS reul:hccl �),�iI2 jlt>rliitlllS, In Orgnnlzatlon, they Rre by no nwanRAt the p]ltee where he got this last :h(\�t' HI'IlIl,h Celltf'IR. 4,Ulf! hellllll Icc- 0.11, Among ()t.hpr Hed Cross necom­job, the boss said to him, after he turf)8 w('re gl\'en III1lI iSO hCllllh ex- pllRhmrllts for the ,renr nre:
had revca¥>d his real purpose of hlhlts hel.1. It hundlea 70,732 .1I0tmelll nnd nl.
learning actual conditions: III tht-:! Unllrc! Slllt�R IIIRI .\'t'llr, jr,,- 10Wllilte 011llm3,
uThere i3 no doubt that a good man 4:'2 pIH'1iOnS WN'P kll1f'(i unll a,fiOO,OOO 1t deliver-ed thl'nll�h Its Chopter
01'-1'
can get '8 good J'ob, and hold it after In.1I1I'e(1
In Intlmll.rlal :w('\dcntR, To gnlll�Ht'lC)n G:� Or.!) Jl I. t I
h t't B t d k h t
prevent this \..IlOrlllOliR wUf'il' the Rp(} ;'pterlllHi \\,h(l'I;::d.IIIII��,�I�"�I'CI�ll�t"I·,I(�R",t(JOe ge-s I. U o'you now w a Cross II,-.lei rl,lUO fil'�1 )dcl ,'IIIPHC� withis the percentage of roaBy wi11ing� :I illull elf 101.000 �tllflcmts ('nrolled, dJ'e�:-:('s f,II'nlshed 1.0 the BurC1II1 ofcapable aggreH�ive mCn in this line \VIII' Hi�k lnstll'nllf'e.
of business? About 1 in ],000," PEACH TREES
It III'o\'ldc>d II ppclai (1111(10( $1000(1
ftll' 11I('t1I(.'11 I 11 �Jo.Il�lll1\('e t I) Olen l!;IcI,�!
In the course of his search for a job have for �ale, ready (or imme- \'ot'n'llllllll Irulllln;.\',
he met the executive head 0 one diatp. delivery, 1.400 budded peach It m:ltlt' :i2,4!lfi 10nl11'1 tU!1I11n),!' l!=.Jl;n,Ol� 'Lof the larg;est enterprises in New 1 trees, one year o!d; good hardy stock, to 111('11 Inking \'n(,:1!IC111111 Ir:"·'l:l�. oinrk It h h d J. L. WILStlN. ·'1,1 II ." jl' 'I lu ,. ,,.,. wall a mO,n W 0 a em,. «(joEtt2tp) Rt. G, StatesboJoo, Gu. ... \' �I .. !.!: (.t!1 1£ ut'C'1l I'('ll�!.d, ••••••••••••
Rent bids wanted for 1922 on 80-
acre fann 10 miles south of States­
boro, with 10-I'oorn house. two ten­
ani houses, good barn and outbuild.
inns: party renting to use not less
than 300 lbs. commercial fertilizer
to acre of cotton and 200 Ibs. to
corn. W. D. BUIE,
2,397 of These Are Helping Ex! Admr, estate Daniel Buie,(6<\ct3tp)
Service Men Obtain Bene-'
fits U. S, Provides.
, ,
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Solemn warning is hereby .riven
against any vi6lation of the game,
laws. The law is verv striet nrohib ..
itin):! hunting without license. This
law will be strictly enforced,
W. L. HALL,
County Game Warden.
Statesboro, Ga.
Texas Sure Crop cotton seed for
sale. . Thirteen acres of this c(JUon
this year gin)led twelve bales aver­
agin� 500 pounds per bale. Price,
$1.60 per bushel. .
S. H. DRIGGERS,
(60ct3tp) ROllte 6, Statesboro. Ga.
eOTTON SEED FOR SALE,
"" 666 quickly reli.... con.tlpatioD,
bUiou.n.... 10.. of app.tlte anel ".....
aelte•. due to torpid H••r. (3c1.cl
LOST NOTE
A 11 persons are warneo ""t to trhd
Ill' a few hours a gro,ver ran go
r1°HOjT�: G��uRk�l!;��D !05fO on,6 certab inJ PTromJ issory nMote �oFr tshe'erPdugtoh phliaSntitehl�lss cal�odp sfeolercttheenOnUegxhtSKIN DISEASE REMEDIES � ,gIven y . . one� to ra. .
(Hunt'. S.lye and Soap), rnil In L. Pro�tor. due about Dec. lst. 1921. year. In making these selections, 'the
k���:��:�!t�!,.���..:::ft�h: This note has beeJr lost and is the'" following chara'cteristici should be
in" akin ,iI.ulilu. Try thkl property of the. undersi5m.ed. watched fOT:
'
treatment "'.our rlak. R., F. FINDLEY.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. (22sep3tc) ? 1. Two good s,lzed ears per stalk.
,- .. 2. Tip of ear completely oovered
,41'1
I I I 1.1 III I +++++�'I"I'oI'+'++++++++++++++++++# by shuck to keep out grain weevils.
L, J. SHUM.AN . s, 0, PREET6RIUS
3. Medium lIfed stalk in inost va-
rieties.
L J SHU AN l&l CO
.. Eartl"low down on stalk to pre-
oJ- . M vent brenking o\lcr .:I: •• '. 5. Ears _wi.th tip turned down.
oJ- 15 West Main St Pho 332 whieh kee'ps out moisture..
+.
• ne
6. Ears well tilled out at butts and
oJ- FANC'Y GROCER IES tips. I mn pleased to announce to m,.:t. friends and f.ormer patrons that I
...- /
7. Long cylinderical ear with small am now with the' mechanical denart-
t F h d C d M
cob and deep gl'8ins. ment of Jj. S. West's auto and repairres an ure e·ats 8. Hard flinty grains a. a mcasure serviee. oong with L. R Kennedy. FLOWER BULBS SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK•.
'
in prevent'ing iLjury from weevils. superintendent. We invite your re- We have ju.t received our fresh We have a customer who
.
__ t..
.
P,a- Cash an·d Save -one- .' This seed corn should be thorough-
pair work in every line. and guaran- stock of flower bulbs, Come in and buy sODle Sea Island Bank stock, SeA
"f " 19&" Iy dried and placed in a barrkel or tee conscientious workmanship 01 ::ir�o��.ur selections betore they are us ���oR ��v���'EtR��Ii,�y CO,.
'Ll 1 1'1. I oJ ·!·+++++++++++++oJ:,'!'++++++++++·1<1 I I I + tight box �o p'revent i�ju_ry from wee-
reasonable P�'tUL �ARPENTER.' W. H. ELLIS CO. I (29sep2tc) Statesboro. �a;.
·
.
�-_"'-"'�-II!"-_-" ';i;i�F:l=H=R�}§{:;B=t1:;(§=e§§·==§·=·F-};;§{=f=·==Fi§§==·==·=�=�}-tea§' '.
.(
NOTICE
• Hundreds 01 the best pbyslplans tn
Georgia a.re planning to spend tbetr
v'fcatton In AUanta thIs 'summer, In
attendance on tbe lnBlltute-ClInlc 01
Emory UniverSity, week of July 11th.
Sonie of the leading doclor. or thts
country will aUenu.
More tban 20 per cent of Ihe cbll·
dren born In Georgia In 1920 were
Dot ,given the same cODsideratlon
wllicb lhe Intelligent farmer gives hi.
standard bred plg"for he registers hilt
pit,: tbe babIes were, not.
/".'
Lo'W Price-s P,r,e
ENJOY Your
'. Evenings_
Not onI, I!>e 6_1 toucb of D....., Lwrurlo_
to your .y IDeal. bu.t ..... ,OU time &Del .....
JOU bealtb to _I : t�. PlMMIII 5_... E.........
W. H. GOFF GO,. -Wlooletale Diatribe tON. State.bor". Ga.
!
- I
SIGN'
.
'
Sign up with the Georlria Cotton Growera' Co·Open-­
ti.,e Asaociation. ,Help the cause that haa alr�adY'helped
you. You are Irettmlr better' price's for 1,our cotton DOW
becauae of theae asaociationa and their aetivities in the
cotton telt.
'.
MORE THAN 2500 BALES HAVE BEEN
SIGNED UP FOR TH:S COUNTY. WE
NEED 5000 BALES TO PUT BULLOCH
OVER THE TO� IN rHE SIGN-UP. ,
Sign up your contract and get it to Mr. J. W. DaYi., achool
aupel'intendent. Ify ou have not a contract he will fur-i
nish you with one, or you mA��1l at W. G. NevviIle's of­
fice for it.
LET EVERY ONE WHO HAs SIGNED A CONTRACT
GET A �EIGHBOR TO DO'LlKEWISE AND TURN IT IN
..
I .
One, 'of. the . largest and most complete lines of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ciothing' a�d
Gents Furnishings,' Ladies' Ready-to-Wear-and Millinery ever shown in Statesboro
at prices that will astonish you-·no rise in price on account of the sudden rise in
cotton--�every article priced on basi� lOc cotton.
'
,
.
LADIES'. KID BEADED STRAP
PUMPS, $7.50
Handsomely tailoreclln big
patterns. Se� ad in other
this paper-'
I
varjet". �f
section of
A C A FEATHER TIC'KING
30c YARD
, KirschbaulTI Clothes'
BROWN BROGUE OXFORDS·
THE LATEST FAD, $7.00
SCHOOL OXFORDS AND .SHOES
BROWN AND BLACK, SPECIAL,
$4.oo'AND $5.00
9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
40c
L L BEST 36-IN. SEA ISLAND
.
15c YARD
TUPELO CHE\fIOTS
1� YARD
BEST OUTINGS-ALL COLORS
.1& YARD
,
HAPPGRADE OVERALLS
$1.5'0 PAIR
PERFEctO SHIRTS ARE WON·
DERFUL VALUES; IN PLAIN
AND FANCY MODRAS, FAST
COLORS; PERCALES AND RU6-
SIAN CORD. PRICED VERY
, .
" .. ,
LOW-$I.oo TO $3.00."
--- .
Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wea,r Department is in charge
'of an experienced saleslady, and is very near com­
piete. �ew arrivals daily' in 'beautiful Dresses, Suits
(land ·Coats. See this department.
'
",EN'S WORK SHOES-AIl.L.ea\h-
. er�ANY SIZE, $3.00 PAIR.
T k d B
H. W. Rountree's line of famous Tru.nks a�d Bags, strong'ly con­
run s an ags structed of durable materials; trunks are of 3-ply veneer, linen
lined with black fibre cover, Yale lock; 36-in trunk, $16 to $25. Ladies wardrobe, creton lined, $45.00., -
Bl)LLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS.
Shirt Waists
"I put two or three tablespoonsful of Grandma's
Powd�red Soap mto a tub part full of tetnd water-soap
my sille Shirt Waists f.:lr a few mm�tes-then squeeze
Rently In the foamy suJs. Then I rinse through two
wate s-roll them 1(1 a towel and Iron In about 20
mInutes
..,
Success m washmg Is assured when you use
Grandma's Powdered Soap. It IS real economy.
A big, generous sued package {or Sc.
randmlS
P:O"i,I'r'� .��p
TnJ This Powd,ered Soap TodalJ
( 'Your o.ro�er&s It t
'T¥ GloBe Soan (hmMnu Oll<:ln"etl
,
SHERIFF SALE , FARM FOR SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County E h I th f Stat bI will sell at pubhc outcry to the .g t InI CS sou 0 es oro,
hlRhest Q..dder for cash before the 249 nCles 160 ncres m high state 01
"",urt house dOOr In Statesboro Ga cultivatIOn clear of stumps, all un
on the fintTuesdaYIn November 1921 der w.re fence, twdo bgood dwel!lngWithin the lel!al hours of sale the fol houses and h' 0 goo arns, one en
10Wlnll descnbed ptope�ty lev.ed ,'n ant house and barn Sell to SUlt
u"der a certain fi fa .sssued Irom the purchuBer Mules COWB hogs and
"Ity court of Statesboro In favor of
I
farm Implements fOI sale also
The Blackshear IIIfl! Co aRllnst R R FDA PHONE 2462
H Hodgcs levlci! on as the propcrty Statesboro, Ga
<of R H Hodlles to WI� _
About 800 Ib s of uplond seed cot SHERIFF' SALEtDn p.�ked and In the F D Olhff
field .n tIle western sectIOn of States
'IIoro, about 500 Ibs uphmd seed
cotton picked "nd III �he hOGse at
place known as thc Foss placc also
field of 12 or 15 aCI cs of uplnnd
-eottoQ III tho field unp.cked on the
Fo.. place e.tllnoted to be 1I110llt
on" bale
Levy ma�e b, J G T.llman depu
b .herlff_ and turned over to me for
adVertisement and sale In terms of
tllp la\\
ffhl. 5th day of October 1921
B T MALLARD Sheriff
GFORGIA-Blllloch County
Will b. sold before the court house
<loor lD SRld county on the 18th day
of October 1921 between the lel!pl
hours of sule to the h.ghest b.dder
for cash the followlnl! descnbed
property to w.t
One 1920 mouel Cleveland S.x
roadster automobile bearlnll a 1921
Georgia hcense tal! No 94 262
Said property sold under and by
virtue of au order of the Honorable
Remer Prootol JlldRe of the c.ty
court of Stutesboro passed on the
6th day of October 1921 condemn
lDg sa.d property on the gI ound that
It. was lllegullv In conyeYIn� hQuots
the sule or pesscsslOn of which IS
prohlb.ted by law
ThiS 6th dny of October 1921
B T MALLARD Sheriff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w.1I sell at pubhc outery to the
:���stlo�lsdeddoo�o� c���te�;���e d�e
011 the first rue.day In November
1921 Within the lel!al hours of sale
the followlDl" descnbed propertv lev
Jed on under one certain fi fa lss .... ed
from the c.ty court of Statesboro lD
favor of E F Floyd IIgalDst J P
Lee leVied on as the property of
J P Lee to Wit •
ODe 1921 model FOI d tourmlt car
motor No 5066274 color black
TjUB the 6th day of October 1921
B T MALLAHD Sh.rlff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WlII sell at pubhc outcry to the
h'l!hest b.dder for cash before the
("Ourt house door In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In November
11\21 Wlthm the lel!al hours of sale
the followm" descTlbed propertv lev
led on under one certaIn Ii fa Issued
from the city court of Statesboro 10
faVor of Bank of Statesboro agalDst
I L Fordham a�. J I C Edenfield
leVied 8n ,as the \lroperty of I L
Fordham to Wit
Two bales of upland cotton the
welgbta bemll 535 and 486 pounds
respectIvely ,
LelY mRd .. by J G Tillman dep
uty Bhenff and turned over to me
fo� adv.ertisement and sale In terms
d the Jaw
This the'6th day of October 1921
B T M .\LLARiJ She TIff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J w,lI sell at pubhc outcry to the
h,gbeu bidder fOI cash before tbe
eourt house door lD Statesboro Ga.
011 th!! ,fint Tuesday In November
1921, WlthlD the legal hours of sale
the fo 10wlDII' descnbed propertv lev­
,ed on,tJ,rfder one certain fi fa Issued
from, ijie c.ty court of Statesboro lD
favor of. A Stern & Co aQ:8lDst
Aaron McElveen & W R McElveen
leVled On as the proDerty of sa.d de
fendants to Wit
Entire stock of goods Rnd mer
Clhandls� In defend.ntB st neat Stll
.f!c.n Ga con lRt ng of aroes a v
goods f(rOCflMes harnes� (II ugs
hardware gSlden s(!t!ds ..dasswule
and other mel ...handlse no I a 1.;-.>
JixtUJ es� conSlstl go oj one al1lillH! rna
cnme Q.I1C tYPUWI tel une v. L ltn�
desk ore lTon <lufe one Ice box
Said stock of Roods belnl! heavy
and mcon\ ement and eXpenSIve to
transport Will not be brought to the
.ourt house for sale but w.Il be sold
ey mventory to be exh.b.ted at the
sale and dehvered at place where
flew stol ed Pal tIes deslrmg to In
spect the stock Will be I!I\ en an op
1I0rtunlty to do sO
Levy made uy J G T.llman den
uty sherIff and turned over to me
for advertIsement and sale In tel rns
of the law ,
ThiS tbe 6tb dav of October 1921
11 T 1d -\LLAR)). Sh�- ff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty'
I wlll sell at pubhc outc.y to the
highest blddm for cash before the
OOUi t house door In St,ptesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday III Novembe,
1921 Within the leRal hours of sale
the followm" descrIbed property lev
led all under a CCI tum dIstress war
rnnt Issued frorr: the Justice .court of
the 1209th G M d.strICt In favol of
Mrs Queen BUI nsed aRalnst N H
[lav.s lev.ed on as t'he property of
N H DR\lS to Wit
One bale of upland cotton 900
pound. of upland cotton m the seed
!1bout 2:.> bushels of COIn
I evy made by J G rillman dep
uly shenff and turned over to me
for advertlsement and saJe In tClms
of the la"
ThiS the 6th dav of October 1921
B T M HI ARD Sh IIff
RED CROSS RESCUEP
600,000 FROM DEATH
I
Spent $1,200,000 for ReIJeflof
Famine Sufferers In China
Last Year.
T.o help 0' ercome condit Ions ot Rcute
dlst.ress In fh e fumine st I icken prm
lnces ot Northern 0) inn where mil
Ilons of persons "erc R fTc cted b) nn
unprecedented shortage of "ood the
Ameri(mn fled eros!':! durIng the 188t
Hscnl )eftr spent more tllnn $1200000
$1 000000 or which "as con.rlhll.ed dl
reet) In Nlttlonltl Heudquurters and
the remnlnder hy \ IIr OtiS groups tn-­
Icrested in th� weJfnre uf Chinn
I hrough Ihe \\ Ide reilef operntlons
thU8 Illude pO�l:!lble It Is esthnnUd thut
lIlore Ihun 600 000 fumlne sutTel ers
\\el� sll\ed from stunlltion
'£0 lhe end thot slmllur prompt re
Ue! mensures bl the c rgnnlzlltion Illn)
01\',1t)8 be possible the Hed Oross 18
Dsklllg continued support by tile Amer
lenn people by universal rpnc\\ul of
memberAhlp nt the AUlluul Hed Oro88
Roli Cali Nonmber 11 to 24
,£he meUlOd of relief eml}lo� ed b\
the American Red Oros8 In Its operu
tions In Ohlno \\ RS pnrtieulllrly elTer
live tor in addition to SO\ Ing hUlldreds
of thousands 0' Ihea It pro,lded Ohloa
with more thon 900 mIles of Jl1!rmunellt
roada that are Borely needed to IlTe
,ent fl recurrence of tomlne. Atone
lime the'Ued Oroo. em�loled 74000
Ohlnese workmen (laying them In tootJ
tor themselves ond depend( nts thlB
food beln, brought 10 trom Alanrburla
Rnd el.. "be.....
......._---
ONE DOLLAR
ANNUAL DUES IN THE
AMERICAN RED C�OSS
MAKES YOU A
PARTICIPANT IN
RELIEF WORK FOR
THE HELPLESS THAT
GIRDLES THE GLOBE
ANSWER
THE ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11 24 1921
COTTON shipped to BA'lYI'EY &
CO The ProfiCient Cotton Factors of
Savannah Ga, Yields satisfactIOn SCI:
.s ev.denced Iiy the large volume of
Ibusmess entrusted to them Isn't.tto your IIlterest to try them' Do Itnow and be convmeed (11aug 3m!})
SLATS' DIARY
I
(By Ross Farquhar)
Fr.day�whllst w'@ was out a
r ideing this evmng we seen a rna
chine on \8 hed
Witch I nd sum
letters on the
tll e
sed
RUFF
theres
rover and
ROLLS­
pa sed
a new
Ive
of
&
It
as
we
JUBt
ford
th�
tke
car on me
never saw 1
them before
pntty soon
stopped &
We past It
seen It was
like are
only x�ept
name on
trre cover
Salurda,-Jda
had a letter frum her ani awa), off
sum wheres and sbe has lost the hear
tng ID her ear They IS a family bere
III town wltcb had 3 boys m the Brmy
and 1 of them was a shal pshool;er & 2
of them was a crap sliootcr ln the
al'llly
Sunday-started out for a ride &
pa sed .t oeems like I forgot sum
thmg rna sed I .po.e you did you"
genrelly do forget sum th,ng All of
a suddenly way out m the <ountry the
engme seized to wlrk " pa got out
to :Kamtne It Then he sed Tbats
what 1 forgot-Oil 1 bearlllgf WUo
burnt out & we had to be toad' In
Mond"Y-Ma sed I shud ought to
mow the gra... off & I sed .t Was to
dry to mow but sbe sed No Ita not
Y dn mite as well try to argue With
a telefone oprntor as to argue With
rna so to make a long matter short
the graBS got cut off
Tu..day---Jane IUit me did I want
to go With her & take her to a plcmk
of the Sunday skool But I sed No
I have got enuff deahngs w.th Silly
girls of her s x I am done any
Vlay. Jake & me & Bhsten had made
up to go sWlmnllng, Wlteh we done
Wed...daY-rMa went to hear
summer opera tunltc pa and 4Ile we
Rt8ld home'" playcd .'hochrs & \\lth
the dog The opera WH, "II al out
sum 1 Witch .hot sum thlDg off of
sumbuddys hed and etc
Thurod"y-pa IS gettmg reddy for
hiS tTiP up to Ihe lakes fbr tllle acct
of hay fe, er I told h.m I expect he
Will enjoy the change He sed he
thought he wood If he had enuff of
It Wile they pucked hiS valise I was
I eadlng about nn mterestmg murder
& s\llBlde \
BATTEY & CO The Larl!e and
Rehable Cotton Factors of Savannah,
Ga offer a service that combmes
long and successful experience ex
'Pert salesmanBhlp and financJaI sound
ness
'
(l1allg 3mo)
I I ql
CLEAN AND KEEP YOUR
HOME HEALliHFUL AT THE
SAME TIME
You can t sweep out germs or bad odors The best
way to make sure you are getting everything clean­
d.slnfectlllg and punfYlng at the same time, IS to use
Red Seal Lye A httle Red Seal Lye Sifted Into the
Sink, tOilet, bathtub or bowl Will clean these fix
ttlres qUickly and also keep the pipes from becoming
stopped up
A tablespoonful of Red Seal Lye In a quart of
later makes a solutIOn that cleans floors, woodwork
garbage cans, greasy utenSils-anything and every
thing exoept alumlnum'ware It Will kill Insects and
destroy odors that' J:lrlng d,sease It 's an excellent
water softener
One large can of Red Seal Lye Will
make ten pounds of w::mderful wash
ang soap Full directions for soap
making and all UGes for Red Seal
Lye are contained In each can
Red Seal Lye 1S the highest qual
Ity, pure granulated lye your money
can buy It IS absolutely free from
anyaaulteratlOns A httle of It goes
a long way Don't be misled by Imi­
tations-ask for, and be sure yO\) get
the old rehable Red Seal Lye
P C TOMSON Ie COMPANY
Philadelphia, Penna
RED SEAL LYE
p (). $ au 64.'" '4
Three horse rldmg Ohver Plow.
the thinR you need to turn under
your cotton stalks TRNPNELL
MIKELL CO -adv (60ctIte)
CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS
The city registratIOn books are now
open All persons who deSire to vote
In the December city electIOn are re
qUlred to register before Oct 15th,
as the books close on that date
L III IIIALLARD Clerk
(29sept2tc)
I
COTTON INSURANCE
We WTlte Insurance on cotton on
the farm Liberal coverage
STATESBORO INSUR/\NCE AGCY
Phone 79
Three horse r.dmg Ohver Plow,
the thlDR you need to turn under
your cotton stalks TRAPNELL
MIKELL CO -adv (60ctItc)(22sep2tc)
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're' smooth and mellow.­
mild.
And theJ;'e's N10 C1'GARETTY AFTER­
TASTE.
We put the utm.ost quality into this one b;and.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, m0l!ey
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a
cigarette.
That�s why Camels are THE QUALITY
CIGARETTE.
SALE UNDER POWERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
o� sale con tamed m th. mortRage
eEecuted by T Rand G PRichard
son 011 the 19th day of Pebr uarv
1920, and recorded In the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county Georgia ur book 69
fojlo 692 93 the undersigned Will sell
a� public OUtCI y at the court house
of sa'd county October 8 1921 dur
lDR the lezal hours of sale to the
�h zhest bidder for cash the follow
Inll nropertv to Wit
,All that tract of land sttuate Iy
Inll and beinz in the 1547th district
G 1\1 said state and county con
taining' thlrav four and one half acres
more of less, bounded on the north
brbhe lande of J W Forbes eaot by
tfte lands of T H Waters south by RECEIVER'S SALEthe lands of W B Nimmons, west GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyby the land of W B Nimmcns and Under and by virtue of an 01 derother lands of T / Rand G P
granted bv Honorable H B StrangeRiehardson bemll a part .f the W Judge of the superior court OzeecheeJ Richardson estate
ctrcuit I the undenngned J A DenFor the purpose of paymg one cer mark d receiver of the estate of L' ta,n promlJlory note beann� dllte B Denmark Will on the fint Tuesday111th day of February 192.0 and pay ID November. 19,21, Wlth'n the, legalable January 1 1921 the oame be hours of sale before tbe court nOUse
!?',508 do.t�:� :'n°tte�e�llt oPnn�aclldPanl oOtef door In said county, lell the one half• undiVIded anterest of the said L Bat elllht per eent per annum from Denmark In that eortaan tract of landJanuary ht 11121 also PrinCipal note lying and beln� In the 1547th G II(at $1 500 00, dated FebruaTY 19. d f B II h G11120 due JanuaTY 1 1923, fdr $1 _ IstriCt 0 u oc couney a, con-
500 00 Both the aforeso,d notes tamang one hundred and II"ty acrea,
made and executed by the said T R morA
or less, and bounded north by
Woodcock branch east by lands of Land G P Richardson and Bald deed R Martm, loath by lands of J Watipulat)ng that m default of the llay Denmark, and west b" landB of F II(ment of any mterest note promptly Nesmithat matuTlty tha� 'Iald prancipal note TermB of sale••ub Purchatlllr tohecame payabl� and doe The un- pal' for the titlederslgned mortQ:8gee declarea sa.d This the' 4th day of October, 1921pnnclpal note due default havanll J A DENMARKeen made In the aforesaid m terest � Receiver of L B DenmarkQte. said note bearinll:'- anterest at ----===:'-'-==-='-"'==="--
- - cent per annum and said T R ADMINiStRATRIX'S SALE
nd G P RlchardBon havln .. con GEORGIA-Candler County
acted allowin� 10 per cent attor By Vlrtue of an order of the court
eys fees I The total amount on sa.d of ordlnaTY of Bald county wIll be
ote and mortgalle IS $1 500 00 prm sold at public outcry on the first
lpal $19780 mterest $16978 lit- Tuesday In November 1921 at the
orney's tee. makmg a total ot $1 court houae m Bulloch county be
66 03 together With the cost of thiS tween the usual hours of sale the fo
dvertlsement as proVlded m s8ld 10\"nR real estate s.tuate In Bulloch
ortRaRe and contract. Conveyance county to Wit
I be executed to the purchaBer by One certa.n tract of land IVlnR and
the underslRDed as authorized In sa.d bem" In the county of Bulloch and
Illortgage state of GeorR.a 1820th G M d.B­
Th.s the 14th day of September tnct and bounded as follows North
21 by lands of W H Smith east by
Ian dB of MrB J D Bhtch south by
lands of Mrs J D Bhtch and weBt
by lands of W H Smith known as
the home plaeo of W F Sm.th de
snle
I
Terms of sale One third cash one
third In twelve months and one third
lIT two �ear" With notes and approved
secuntles at 8 per cent from date of
salef
ThiS October 5 1921
MRS W F SMITH
(60ct4tp) Adm.mstratllx
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GElORGIA-Bulloch County
AgI.eably to an order of the court
of ordmary of said county "ranted at
the October 1921 term the undel
Signed as guardl8n of the person and
p.opelty of VIrI!II L Akms a lunat.c
Will sell beforp. the court house door
In StatesbOl 0 Ga o� the filst Tues
day m November 1921 Within the
leglll hOllIS of sale the foHow'lll! de
scribed property belongmg to BaH!
lunatIC to Wit
No I-All that certam tlact or lot
of land Iymg and bellll! III the clty'of
StatesbolO Bulloch county Ga anrl
flontlDl! on Peachtree street (also
known as Walnut street) " dlHtance
of 55 feet and nme mches and I un
nmg back between pataHel hnes a d.s
tallce 01 depth of one hundl ed and
fOI ty sevell feet bounded nOl th bv
Pcachtree 01 Walnut st. eet sOl1th by
lands of MIS J H AI,iel'man cast by
IAlids of MIS Jlllcey Akms and "cst
b, lands of MIS Ell" V Johneon
No 2-AIl that tract of lalld slbu
ate IYlllf-' and bemR m the Cit, of
Statesboro 1209th G M dlstIlCt said
state Hnd C'OlIntv Ylontlng' on \Valnut
st. eet hfty SIX and one half (06 I,.!, )
feet and runmng bade betwee 1 TJatnl
lei hnes one hundl ed and tIl II ty oll!ht
and ene half (138 \j,) feo Snld lot
bell g bounde,l as follows On the
nOI.h by londs of B A Deal "ast by
Walnut Stl eet south by an alley or
I nds of D L Rigdon nnd west by
lands fOlme Iy owned bv J JEAn
delson
rCims cash
TillS Octobel 3 1921
J E KENNEDY Guard.all
,
BRANNEN
MortgaRee
"bile Sale of the Slock of F H
Balfour Hardware Compal\,.
j hereas on September 29 1920
H Balfour Hardware Company
nd F H Balfou� md'Vldually exe
uted a deed to be<lUre debt to the Sea
land Bank
And whereasl thA said F H BAI
our Hardware Company and F H
Balfour Illd.vlduallv has defaulted In
e pa�'nellt of Said debt. notice 15
reby I!.ven that under and by Vir
e of the author.t¥.. conferred upon
Id bank by sa.d dlred that the s8ld
nk will sell Dcfore the court house
I�ol m Stlltesboro Ga on the filst
�esday III November 1921 betweenthe legal hours of sale to the h'Rhest
bIdder for cush all that eel tam stock
I
merchundlsf and fixtures now In
e possession and owned by SUlci par
cs bem!? the mercantile busmess
IlOnducted undel the name of F H
Balfour HaHI\\alc Company on East
itam stl eet m StatesbOl 0 Bulloch
intY
of the estimated InventolY
ue of $2U 000 00 said stpck of
I chandlDc conslstlllg" chleflv of
�rdwii) c glassw81 e clockery tin
1 e stoves house fUI nlshll1gs budd
supplJes and matellals and fal m
totlls nlld .mplements alld all thc
lutes mcludll1f" dlllvmy tllJck
w cases desk cash leglstel II on
e and othol office and stot e fUlnl
e In lise In sHlcI busmess
110 amount of the IlIlnclPal debt
ounts to $7 &b7 36 pllnc.pal and
68 33 mtCl est and costs of sale
�ed
01 bill of sale mil be made to
c llll chase 1 of s8ld stock of goods
fixtmcs
"h.s Octobel 5 1921
SEA ISLAND BANK
By R F DonaldsOIl
P. eSldent
SALE OF LANDS
�ORGIA-J3UllOCh
County
y vlltue of an oldcl of the court
01 dm81 y of said county Will be
d at puhllc outcry On the first
ruesday III Novembe. 1921 at the
�utt house lD s.lId county between
he legal hours of sale the followml!
raots of lund each lYing and belnl!
rle
1209th G M _dlstnct of said
ty and state to Wit
act No 1-ContalDlng fifty e'Rht
68) acres more or less and bound
north by lands of G C Coleman
by other landB of F E Field e...
south by lands of John Proctor
M W Akins and west by land.
E Field
ract No ! - Contalmnll BlXty
e (68) acr... morA or less, and
.nded north bv lands of Glenn
d east by larlds of F E Field
teo .oat,b by lande of II W AkinS
Is
W Johnson, and .....t by lands
W John.on
ad No 8-ContalDlng lIirl�-fivec1 one balf (66�.j 8Cr811 more or
and bounded north by lands of
, C. Coleman. east by lands of Wal
Bird south bv lands of John Proco­
and wsst by lands of F E Field
of land
,
II
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBtlRO NEWS, /
have been offered for aale the entire
tract Will then be offered and that
sale bv which the larllest sum IS real
Ized Will be accepted
Thia IS the property of the estate of
F E F'ield decased and has about
160 acres In culnvetiou and IS 10
cated 2 % miles south of Statesboro
Terms of sale One third cash and
the remainder In one and two �ears
Deferred payments to uear o.ght per
cent Interest and tbe balance of the
purchasa price to be secured by deed
to secure debt over the property Thepurchaser to pay for deeds and reve
nue stamps
ThiS October 4 1921
MRS RUTH FIELD
J L RENFROE
Admlllistrators estate of F E F.eld
deceased
24� acres. two miles from D.nmarkstatio • Splendid 9 room house. twetena It Itousea vory good outbWltl­
.� 120 acres In hlgh state of eaJ­tlvatlOn, 60 more suItable to clear,conv ement to scbools and churdl.Tei ns half cash, balance rn tl,...
yea.rs
325 acres 100 In cultivation It.more suitable to clear, 7-room iI......
.og, one good tenant house ; half ...
o rallroad station Splendld.teak
range ,7 600 WIll take this place..$2,600 cash••balance In one to 11,••years
250 acres, 12 miles .outh of Stat..hor. With very nice ImProvem.... '126 acres in cultlvat.on, pr8<lti..�all suitable to C'llitivate If clea"",TbIS Is one of the beat farm. fa aa.
count,.
28 acrea j'uat out of tlte cit,. 11m...at a reason.ble price and good tar'IIIL
187 amta three-fourths mUe fraaChto. ne... II-room bung.low. aU belaod, 40 acre. In high stata of .1IIti1-
ntloll. lote of good timber
68 acre. in 44th dlBtnct· 4-_house, 2& III cultiYation Tbla fa ,_good land In fine to clear Pill..$2,380 00. easy taJllJUl
IIS1 acree II milea of Donmart ..tlon. two good 7-roOlll h01Uell ..4 ...ne.....ry outbUildings! on ,-.!llferoad, telephne and rura mall I'l'ID8,$25 00 per a�re. eu, term..
180 ac..... 2 mllea from raUrOeIt
station: 80 In eultintion, 7-roo..
building. on public road. tale__
and rural mall PrI.e $26 of) ..r
acre au,. terms
100 acres 16 mile. south of Stat.­
boro, near Denmark. 40 In cultl�tlDn. 7-room dwellm.-, goo douthu..
Ings PrIce '3000 per acre.
303 acres near Rubert on 8. " &-.Ry , splendid watermelon Bnd toba_land, good allround farm and ItNt
range. on D.x.e Highway ThlnJt atthis place
IMPROVElD CITY PROPERTY.
Bungalow, 5 rooms hallway ladlarge porch, garage and other 08'­
buildings, finlsbed, painted mSlde ...out with hghts and water on Collell:'e
street, near .chool Price very I.w
and easy terms
7 room houBe with all convenience.
On corner of Smith and Vln,ltreeb.
very low price. nellr S & S depo,"Nice new Bungalo... on Proctor
street Price low Real close In
and at a bargain
6 room house With water. IIghta
and sewerage With about 3 acres ptland on Parnsh Btreet Pr,ce $8.000
on easy torms
A new 2 story bungalow With all
convel"llences. 1!.�c1udllllg water andhghts and BeweTlllle fronting onSouth Mam street With larg� lot.Pnce $4,500 good telms
7 room house on Mulberry street.close In $500 cash balance In one
to five years
A 4 room house, close m on WeBt
U!!.!n stireat A convenient Ilttle
home WOI th the pTlce $1 600
3 new houses ()n Proctor street
whICh I can sell you that pays � hand­
Some d.vldend on the pllee If yoU
want renting propCl ty look thls over
CLTY LOTS
Sale Under Power In Sec"rlly Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authoritv of the power of
sale and conveyance con tamed m that
certain deed to secure debt Illven by
J P Leste, to C B Aaron on Novdm
bCI 1 1917 recorded III book No 58
pal!e 352 "III the office of thp. clerk of
'Bulloch supcnor court the under
slRned lellal representutive of the es
tate of said C B Aaron deceased
Will on the first Tuesdav in Novem­
ber 1921 within the legal hours of
sale before the court house door III
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgia
sell at public outcry to the hlRheBt
bidder for cash !that certain tract or
parcel of land IYlnll and being .d Bul
loch county Ga contalnlllg seventy,
five and one half acres more or less.known as lot No 5/0f tract No 2 of
th" Lucinda Lane lands bounded on
the northeast by lands of Mrs Florrie
M Gay southeast by lands of Mrs
Came B Bird and Mn Jessie L
Rabb Bouthwest bv lands of C J
Howell and northwest by lands of
B B Gay reference bemg made to a
plat by J E Rushmg said BRie bem�for the purpose of en'forc,nll paymentof the principal and mterest due on
three promissory' notas for 127600
each belnll the laBt three notes de
scnbed In BRld deed two already ma­
tured and the third haVln� become
payable bv reaeon of default m pav­
Inll the others at maturtty A delfd
Will be made the purchuer cenveYlD1ttitle .n feA simple to said land
Tb.s October 4th 1921
MRS JANETTE AARON
Executnx of C B Aaron', estate
SHERIFF SALE
G�ORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at nubltc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house do,lr In Statesboro. Ga
on the t1rstTucsdaYlnNo,cmber 1921
within the Iesral bours of sale the fn)10WIIIl! descTlbed property leVied on
under a certain fi,fa isasued from the
city court of Statesboro m favor of
Sea Island Bank aRamst Cleveland
Pamsh et al leVied on as the prop
ertv of Cleveland Parrish to WIt
One httle 4 Overland automobile
motor No 66920 5 passenger black
body and runnme Rear
Levy made by R D Mallard dep
uty shenff and turned over to me
for advertlsemcnt and sale, in torms
of the law
Th.B 80th day of September 1921
B T MALLARD Shenff
FOR INCORPORATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Suneriur Court of Bald countyThe petition of T 0 Wynn, L
A Akins, L W Deal E S Woods
Thomas Wynn, M E Cannon et al
of Bulloch county, Geolgla, respect
fully shows
1 Tha't they desire for themselves. their assuclatea and sucees
sors, to b. mcorporated and made a
body pohtlc under the I ame and
style of the Farmers Telephone Com
pany Nummber One of Bulloo;h coun
tvl GeorRla for U �erlod of twenty
years
2 The pnnclpal Qffice of said
company shall be in Bulloch county,Georg.a and the pestoffice of same
sball be Statesboro, Ga , Route C
3 The cbject of Bald corporat.on
IS pecuniary Ilam to itself Iftld share
holders and mutual benefit and con­
vemence to Its Bhareholden
4 The buaineas to. be cal neil on
by said corporatton IS a genel'al tele
phone buclness such 88 butldlnlr.
equlPPlnll and maint",ning tele­
phone hnes U1.tallln� telephones for
rent Chal'lllnll feeB for Be "Vice
maintaining a IIW1tehboard, a Id ad
thmn as I. meldent to rural tele­
phone Benlce
5 The capital stock of said cor.
poratlon .hall be Twentv-two Hun­
dred F.ft,. ($2 Z60 00) Dollars witll
the privilege of Increaalng same to
the sum of Five Thousand ($5.000
00) Dollars by a majonty vote of the
Btockholders said stock to be dlvld
ed Into .hares of Twenty ($20 00)
Dollan esach The full amount of
the said capital to be employed by
them has been actually paid In
6 Petitioners dellre the right to
IU" and be sued to plead and be 1m
pleaded to havA and ule a eommOlt
seal to make all necell88ry by-laws
and rellulatlons "nd to do all thlnn
that may eb neee..ary for the suc­
cessful carrying on of said business
mcludlnll the nght to buy hold and
sell real estate and ,personal proper­
ty suitable to the purpo.eB of the cor­
poration and to exeC'llte note. and
bQnds as evldenre. of Indebtedness
Incurred or which may be incurred.
in the .onduct of the affairs of the
corporation and to secure the B.me
by mortgalle security deed Or other
form of hen under eXlstlllR laws
7 They cleslre for Raid mcorpora
tlOn the power and authonty to ap­
plv for and accept amendmenta to Ita
charter of either form or subBtance
by a vote of a mAjority of Its stock
outstand.nll at the time They al.o
ask authOrity fo< said Incorporation
to wind up Its affa.n IqUldate and
d.Bcontlnue ItS buslneB. at any time
It may determine to do so by a vote
of two th.rd- of .ts steek outstand­
Ing at the time
8 They deSire fOI sa.d Incorpora
tlOn the TlRht of renewal when and
as prOVided by the laws of Georgia
and that .t have all such other I."hts
DOWers nrlvIleges and Immumtles
herein set forth fie nre now Or may
hereafter be allowed a corpor�tlOn
of s.mllar character �nder the laws
of Georgia
Real Estate
FARM LAND
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public outcry beforathe COUlt house door In Statesboro on
the fint Tuesday In November 11121,Within the I�gal hours of Bale. the fol­
lOWIng deSCribed property leVIed on
under two certain fI fa Issued by the
tax collector of Bullocb L"Ounty. Ihfavor of Balloch county againstSteven McRae leVied on u the pro.perty of Steven IlcRae to.wit
Tract Or parcel of land In 1820thG M dlStnct Bulloch .ounty. con­
tamlnJl' 92 acres moro or Ie"" andbounded as follows Nor� by landsof Huldy Pamsh eut by lands of
Cain Parr.sh Colonel Parnsh andLem Parrish south b.v Lotts creek.and west by lands of Michael 1l0Rao
Thl. the 6th day of October 11121
B T MALLARD, Shentr
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at pubhc outery to the
hlllheBt b.dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
on the flrstTuesdaYmNovember 1921
Within the legal hours of sale the fol-
10Wlnll deBcrlbed prOIJerty levl.d on
bnder one certam fi fa .ssued from
the Cltv court of Statesboro m favor
of Irhe Farmers Bank against E A
and W M DaVIS leVIed on as the
property of W III DaVIS to '!''1t
\Emma age about 12 years one
One black marA mule nomed
Emma age about 12 years one
lersy colored cow and yearhnl! one
one horse wa£Qn Avery make and
one black sow we'l!ht about 150 Ib s
Th.s the 6th day of October 1921
B T MALLARD Shenff
Sal� Under Power I. 5...rll,. DHd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the pewer of
sale and conveyance conta.ned In that
certam deed to aecure debt gwen byH S Langford to me on September
2nd 1920 recorded in book No 63
paRe 160 In the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superIOr court I Will on thefirst Tuesday In November 1921
Within the bRal hourB of sale beforethe court house door In StateBboro
Bulloch county Ga .ell at pubh<f
outcry to the hillhest b.dder for
cash that certain tract Or lot of landIYInI! and be.ng In the 1547th diS
tnct Bulloch county Ga contam
Ing e'Rhty SIX and three fourths
aetes mOle or less bounded northbv lands of Mrs SRI he Russell eastbv pubhc road leading to Brooklet
south by land. of J W Harmane
and west by lands of Carl B LaDier
a," Thomas A Jon" sa.d sale tobe made fOr the purpose of en'orc
Inl! payment of the pr.nc pal end Interest due on the four promlS;, rynotes descrtbed In Ba.d deed a�I're
Rating $2 950 00 prlnc.pal With elRht
per cent mterest Since Janunr�1Q21 and also the expenses on tillS
proceeding two of the said 1I0t, shaVIng alreadv matured and the othertwo haVlng become payable by rea
SOn of default III paYing the first twoat matunty A deed Will be' madethe nurchaser onveYlnl! title 'n feeSimple I
ThiS October 4th 1921
F W HUGHES J H METTS
Attornev for Pet.tlOners
Flied m office thiS 17th dav of
September 1921
D�N N RIGGS
Clell, Supellol Court B C Ga
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w.II sell at pubhc outcry to the
h'Rhest b.dder for cash before the
COUI t house doo•• n Statesboro Go
on the firstTllesdaYIll November 1921
w.th.n the lel!HI hOllrs of sale the fol
lowlnl! descnbe" propelty leVIed on
u�der a certalll fi fa Isssued f,om the
c.t} COUlt of Statesboro m favor of
R G Saunders adm'D1strator of
Ezek.el Clifton agalllst R L FJelds
leVied on as the propCl ty of R L
Fields to w.t
_
That cert.aln tract 01 lot of land
lYing and belllg III the 1716th d.B
tllct (fOlmerly the 46th dlstr.ct) Bul­
loch county GeOlg'1a contalnmg
eighty five (85) acres more Or less
bounded 1101 th by lands of C B Gay
east by lands "f Dove MIliCI (run
of branch be ng the hne) south by
lands of Juhan Wood� and west by
pUbllo road leadmg toward Portal
Th.s the 5th day of October 1921
B T MALLARD Shcl,ff
(60ct4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
,
Will be sold on the filst Tuesdny
In November 1921 at public outcry
at the court house m said county
Within the leRal hours of sale to the
highest b.dder for cash the follow
109' deSCribed propcrtv to Wit
That ce. tam tract o[ pal cel of land
IYlllg nnd bemg III the 1209th G M
dlStTlct of Bulloch county Ga con
tamlllg' sp.venty five nCI es and bound
ed north by lands of MI s IIf P Don
ehoo and J B Iler the dIVIding IlIIe
being' GI adv street C>ttenmon east
by lands of R F Lestel �ld DI W
E S.mmons south by IlI�ds of R
Simmons and Blooks Simmons and
west bv lands of IIfls M P Donehoo
and In hel possession
Also that CCI tOlD tlact of land Iy
.nA" and bemg III the 44th G M d.s
tllet of �ald state and county con
�f�I;I�l� e;hl��r�uo�d;:;� �I��i �t��dt:d
north by Innds of JaGon Flanklm
estate east southenst Hnd south by
Jot No g of the lands of Adabelle
'1."1 arlm", ComDflflY and west bv Jund�
of J II Rushing tillS bemA" lot No
I of the sub dIVISIOn of the Adabelle
!'.udmg Comnany lands both t. lOts
of land leVIed upon as the ploperty
of Mrs M P Donehoo and In her
possessIOn and leVlcd upon to satisfy
the foll,\wlng executIOns Issued f. omthe ",tv court of Statesboro sRld
county aRalnst Mrs M P Donehoo
D R Dekle vs Mrs M P Donehoo
Raines Hardware Company vs Mrs
!If P Donehoo lIIutual Fertihzer Co
vs Mrs M P Donehoo Statesboro
Insuranf"e ("'... vs Mrs M P Done­
hoo ·"d Olhff &; Sm.th vs Mrs M
P Donehoo and state an1 county
tax fi fas for the year 1920
Thla the 6th day of October, 1921
B T MALLARD Sheriff
fftl)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Dan N RIP.'l!S clel k of the
supenOr COUl t of smd county do
hCI eby �Cl tlfy that the fOreROIDI! IS
n hue and COli ect copy ot the up
nlle.tlOn fOI hal tel of the Farmers
Telephone Compnn Number On" 88
th" same appems on file In th.s of
ficel
Wltnens my officw.l SHrnature and
the seal of Sald co , thiS the 17th
day of Septelllhel 1921
DAN N RIGGS
�Ielk Supello. Court B C Ga
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
I w.lI sell at publle outc.y, to the
bghest b.dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga.
on the fitstTuesdaYID Novombel 1921
Wlthm the lel!al hOUlS of sale the fol
lOWIng deBcllbed property leVied on J F FIELDSUndf.H one CCl tam h fa Issucd flom the • •city COUI t of State ,bOIl.. In favor ofChatham Blink and Tlust Company Ofhce m Fllst NatIOnal Hank Bldg.IIA""IIIStlE; W PClkms levICd dt! 11S as STAIESBORO GEORGIAthe propel ty of E W Pel kms to w.t
Phat CCl talll tI act 01 pal ccl of IUlld
I
SHERIFF SALEIy.nl! III tbe 16231d d.stTlct Bulloch
county Geolg'll contalD'fi.R' 47'11. GEORGIA- Bulloch County
aCl es mOle 01 less known and des I Will sell at pubhc outclY to the
'Jltlated as lot No 13 of the H M h'llhest bidder for nash before the
Robeltson farm as shown on plat I court house door m Statesboro Ga.thereof made by J E Rushlllg dated tho filst 'luesday m November 11111.November 1919 re'corded In plat w.th.n the leRaL hours of sale the fol­
record No 1 paRe 46 ID the office 10WIDR deSCribed property leVied 0.
of the clelik of Bulloch supeno� under a celtam fl fa Isssued from the
court and bounded northeast by c.ty court of Statesboro III favor ofr.ght of way of the Savannah & Old Dommlon Trust Compan,..Statesboro railway east by lands of ajl'amst Oscar C Parker, leVied ou aaBulloch Land & Development Co the property of Oscar C Parkcl. t.­
southwest by lands of J W Roben: Wit
son and west bv Denmark branch That certain tract of land .,_Tbls the lst cay of October 1921 and bellJg .11 t,,· 12C�th G III dll-
B T MALLARD Sheritl' tnct BtIlloch County Georg.a eon­
'ntmDJr two hu I I cd llftv RCf '3 mure
Or I.... bounded on the north by hID(FOR LEAVE TO SELL of Aathar RIUlJ or BolIRY bran«*.
GEORGIA- Bulloch County ,east by nght of WB,. of Central at
Herbert V March admmlstrator Georgia Rallwa,. and lands of B. C.
of the estate of Mrs Mary A Hall, Brannen and Hors." Wllaoll 10_deceaoed, havmg apphed for leave to b,. l&IId, .f I G Brannen w"'"sell certam lands belon.R'11lJf to the Lotts creelt:
estate ot saId deceased, notice I. Levy made bv I G TIIlmln. 4�
hereby given that sa.d application ty ohenll. and turned oYer to me tN'
Will be heard at my omce OD tho advertisement and .. Ie In tanu of
first Monday In October lUI the la...
Tbi, September 7 1921 This the 5th dar_oj O�ober 11111.S L MOORE Ord_m_a_ry.:_ B_T_M_AIL__A_R_ID_._Sh_e_ritf_
Yours truly
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
I \VlII sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest b.dder fOI cnsh befole the
COUI t house door II1 Statesb(llo Geor
gla on the fil'St Tuesdav In Novem
ber 1921 w.thlll the legal hoUis of
sale the followlllg plol>alty le?ed
on undCl t\\ 0 ce-tam h fas Issued
flom the C.ty COUI t of Stntesbolo
In favo. d MIS Ella M.llcey admIX
agalllst Mt'S Lula Akllls leVl,cd on asthe plopelty of M.s Lula Ak.ns to
Wit
That CCI taln tract of land IYIDR
IDd belllA" m the 47th G M d.stllct
of Bulloch county Gcoll!.a contalll
lng one hundtcd and fifty laclcB
male or less and bounded north by
lands of J W Robertson east bylands of W L Hendrtx Routh byInnds of W L Hendnx RI I the I'UIl
of Black creek and west Ly Mikell
branch
ThiS the 5th dny of Octobel 1921
B T MALLARD SheTlfl'
I can sell velY IIlce vacant lots all
over the c.ty Abollt 22 of these
benlltlful lots of tho Johnstoll dlvls­
.on III southeast Stlltesbouo close In
nnl! at \ CI Y ath active prices and on
tClIIIS of 5 yenrs .f you want It
Now IS the,t.me to hst your prop.
elty With me .f you w.1l want to sell
\us wlntCI as It gIves me time te
look you u r a customer Come
.,ound and see \\hat I can do
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell nt pubhc outcry to the
highest b.dder for cnah befO! e the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
on the firstTuesdaYin Novomber 1921
w.tllln the 1000ai hours of sale the fol
lowml! descnbod property lev.ed on
under a certam fi fa l!!.iSued f-om the
city court of Statesboro In favor of
First National Bank of Statesboro
agamst 1 D Hanshaw leVIed on as
the property of J D Hanshaw to Wit
All that .ertam tract or parcel of
land situate Iyinl!: and belnR m the
47th G M dlBtrict of BB.d state and
county ",ontalnlng oae hundred and
fifty (160) acres more or lell6 anti
bounded a. folloWli North by lands
of J E Brannen and Jamee LIlne
e".t bv lands belonfllnll to the Ter
rell estate and land., of R H fl:anshnw BOuth by landa of J D Strick­
land and west by lands of T W
Groover s8ld lands betog known ....
the Jobn H&IIshaw place ,
Tb•• the 5th day of O<;tober 1921
B T MALLA'RD Shenlr
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest b.dder for cash, before tlle
court house door m Statesboro Geor
I!.a on the ilrst Tuesday m Novem
ber 1921 w.thm the legal hours of
sale, the followmg property, ICVled
on under one certam fi fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro In favor
Old Dommlon Trust Company aRamst
Stephen Garbett. levIed on as the
property of Stephen Garbett to Wit
Tbat certam trBCt of land lYing
and beIDR In the 48th G M district
of Bulloch county Georll.a con tam
mil one bundred thirteen (113) acres
more or less aitd bounded north by
landa of W A BoillleB east by lands
of W H Sharpe BOUth hy lands of
T A Hagin &lid west bl lands of
W H Sbarpe <
ThIS the 5th day of October. 1921
B T MALLARD SheriA' -
Noltce to l)ebtor.l And Credatorl
GEORGIA-8ulloch County
All creditors of the estate of M
C Sharpe late of Ba.d county are
hereby notified to render In their
c1alma and demandB In terms of !tie
law and all persons mdebted to sa.d
�state are bereby reqwred \0 make
ImIDedlate payme"t to the undersllrll
ed admlD.strator
This Septemher 7 11121
T A WALLACE, Admr,
Estate of M C Sharpe deceased
(8.ep6tc)
(b-b)
(d-r)
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•
Real Bargain Feast! " .. .
2000 1J1:lildings and Structures 20(}O
500 �inall Farms 'joo
.
.
(5 to 1000 Acres): 1., '., .
B£ILDING MATERIAL, PLUMBING, RADIATION, STEA' AND
WA:rER �IPING UP TO 12 INCHES; BOILERs FOR'POWER AND
HEATING, ELECTRIC .roTORS, WIRING, POu!:S, STREET LIGHTS
� • I (1 I i' l,:f • '
GRAIN ELEVATOR, A COM;PLETE BAKERY WITH OVENS AN'I)
KACH'�ERY, HqI' 'YATER, �A�K.S, FROM '80 GAtLONS UP;
$TOVES, RANGES, FURNACES, HOTEL KITCHEN' EQUIPMENT, . , '
At CAMTp'�OORDON
Atlanta, Georgia
�@@ If�ll'cdl� IPn�nffil �ffilcdl
Ir�ffilCCY �n�lk�
In what better way could we celebrate the Autumn' Harvest Sale than by reducing prices on
seasonable merchandise, and in what more profitable way could you celebrate than by supply­
ing your needs at this time? Prices in many instances have been reduced for quick clearance,
which means the early buyer will have the best selection: .It will pay you to come to States­
boro and make your purchases at our store.
Such a low price brings a new Fall Coat within
l'ainge of every woman's purse, Of velvour, cheviot,
melton cloth, tween and zibeline, full lined. Some are
trimmed with collars and cuffs of, beaver, seal and
coney. Lqose back and belted styles. Choice of the
popular Fall shades of brown, tan, gray, navy and
blue.
PRICED $16.75 to $45.00
Display of Newest Fall Millinery
SMART FALL MODELS
It has been some time
since we were able LO du­
plicate such good-looking
Hats for the price. All
I
are styles that have arriv-
ed within the past few
weeks ,and among them
are hats that will please
both misses and women.
Smart "ilk vel�ets in black, brown and other wanted
shades; brim, turban and off'-th-face styles; many all­
over embroidered effects. Hats for street. dress or
outing wear. A real bargain.
Don't fail to see OUi� display today
You will be surprised atthe
amount of real good style con­
tained in this assortment of
Dresses for this money. They
are made of tricotine, char­
meuse, satin and Canton, crepe.
The skirt of one model is beau­
tifully embroidered in contrast­
ing colors.' Others have tunic
effect. In navy, black, brown,
tan, and other desirable, Fall
shades. Sizes 16 to 44. Priced
At $6.75 to $42.50.
Fall Suits
THE VERY NEWEST
MODELS
It is quite fortunate that we
have not more of these splen­
did Fall Suits 10 sr-ll at such a
low price. Choice of many
models in colors of blue and
brown. Some belted-others
straight lines and trimmed with
collars of fur. Priced
At $16.75 to $45.00
Clothing for Meri and Boys
Men's Clothing
The well known and papular
Ed, V. Price line. than which
.
there is none better, and in
ready-made we carry S. F. &
A, F. Miller and Liveright &
Greenwald.
Boys' Clothing
A big stock of many popular
brands, and at prices to suit
everyone.
IN ALL THE POPULAR SHA.DES
A notable reduction on this lot of high grade silks,
Included are crepe de chine shirtings, foulards, tffetas,
satins and silk crepes. Complete line of wanted colors
in the lot.
T�RMS--�uilding8 and Commodities, cash. Land, one-third cash bal­
ance one and two yearS. Ce�fied check, Bank Dr�f�, Express MoneyOrder accepted. Successful bidders may purchase smgle buildings or
ot�er units, or may B.ecurc as many as they desire at the "knock down"
pnce. Further details announced at sale. , '
. , .
Sale Take� Place Rain"or Shine iii Auditorium
on the Grounds Commencing
October- lOth, 10 a. m. Shal"p'
H. 'L. ROGERS
Quartermaster .General of the Army
. Washington, D. C.
CHARMEUSE
Beautiful quality heavy weight Satin Charmeuse­
newest fabric for making Fall gurments-e-du inchc.i
wide and, comes in a deep, lustrous black only.
CHIFFON TAFFETA
Yard-wide, heavy weight Chiffon Taffet in a big
range of most wanted colors.
SATIN
Most every wanted color included in this lot of
yard-wide, heavy weight satin messaline.
DRINI1.
GREAT RE'DUC;nON IN
SHOE REPAIRING
Expert ,shoe Repairin.t BOvee
OUr patrons more than the price
of one new pair of shoes each
Over a dozen styles,
every nne embodying
the dush and distinctive
lines so noticeablr, this
season. sponsoring low
shoe, altogether. It is
difficult to beliee such
footwear 'could be pric­
_o;;:;o:--=----i.f" ed so low, but when
Trapnell - Mikell 90.
prepare for such an event you may be sure it is an event
worth while.
year, and tbat is a considerable
IN BOTTLES
.Stateaboro Coc;a.Cola Bottling Co.
STURDY SHOlES fOR ACTIVE CHILDRE '
\
Black kid lace Shoes in broad and English 'styles'
$4.50 to $6.5'0
,Gun Metal .lace hoes - - - -�-'- $3.050 til> $5.00
Brown calf Ie the I' lace Shoes $5.0Q to $7.50
.
.'
'.
A few 01). the.many bargains we call your 'especial attention to:
\1
One lot of Men's good Work Shoes $935 \110
yards 36·inch ea Island Sheeting ----�----.:$1.00
'.
------------' _.
10 yards good Checked Homespun ------------$1.00
One big lot of Ladies and Misses New Fall Hats __ $2,95 7 yard �ood 2 -inch Dress Ginghams --------_$1.00
'14 pounds best Rice " $1.00
14 pounds BI' t granulated ugar fo -__________ .98
Good Self-Rising Fiour L ' $1.00
Bear in mind that our business is conducted on a strictly cash basis, and the prices
quoted above are made possible' only through our change to a cash system.
Statesboro,
Georgia'
.'
CA,RI't,YI,NG QN
SEjiV:ICE FOR'
DISABLED VETERAr-;S
OF., T.HE WORLD WAR
THAT IS COSTING
$10;000,000 A YEAR,
THE' AMERICAN
RED' CROSS ·IS HELPING
FUliFILL THIS
NATION'S OBLIGATION
TO ItS DEFENDERS.
HELP THE RED CROSS
CONTJNUE THlS WORK
BY ANSWERING THE
ANNUAL ROL CALL,
NOVEMBER 11,24, 1921.
I will sell at mv place three miles
west of Statesboro on Thursday,
September 29th, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to the highest btdder for cash, about
20 head of shoats. in lots of four.
Also at the same time and place three
b�()od sow farrowing in October: also
OnD Poland China, boar weighing
about 200 pound•. subject to regis-
• ter.
=0=:-
FOR SALE
BULLOCh
,
.AlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HERE'S WIIERE YOUR DOLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack
Bacon, by the side _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sugar, per pound _
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds _
Charmer Coffee, per can _
See us for yoUr Black Powder ana Smoke-
less Gun Shells--cour prices' are right,
Bring us your country produce-we pay the
highest market price=-eitber cash or, trade.
_____ �$1.10
17
.07
100
25'
The handkerchief shower Tuesday
sfterucon given by M,s. Isabel Hall
and Mrs Grady Smith Jlt the hOple
of Mrs Smith was a Ielvely comph
ment to; MISS Wildred Donaldsoe,
whose marrrage will be all Interest­
Ing even t of Thursday aftornoon
I Pink and white roees were used
In the decoratlons Tiny crepe de
Clenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, �.
R L McCoy of MIllen. spont Sun
<lay m the cIty the gueet of Idrs D
F McCoy
,
Mn Ella Bland has returned to
Savannah after VISIting fnends and
:rel.t,ves here
• • •
Mrs Garland StrIckland h!\8 re-
turned to SwalJ1sboro After a viOlt
to Dr Strickland here
• • •
George McCoy �1S returned to
Pensacola, Fla, after a VSlt to IllS
• mother Mrs D F MoGoy
· ...
Mrs J L Sample and cblldren
ha've retumed to Crockett\�lle S
C, after a VlSlt In the cIty
,
• • •
John F Brannen Jr left last
week for Athens whel e he Wlll en
ter the Umvel slty of Georgia
. .
Mr and Mrs Louis Rosenberg of
Swainsboro passod through the CIty
Sunday en route to Savannah
•
Mrs R H Rhodes, and Mrs R
H Rh9des JI, pf Savannah. are
vls\tmg Mr and Mrs N H Rhodes
Mn Max Baumrmd WIll leave
Monday for Charleston. S C where
she WIll VISIt her father for' a few
d�ys
.. . .
Mlos Veda Covmgt/n, of Garfield,
IS spen IIlg the" oek end Wlth M,sses
Mabel and MaudlO Covington near
StatesBoro
And City ,Property
I
SUPPLYING LOCAL MARKET
WITH HOME GROWN TOMATOESNotice To Our Friends
and Patrons
On Tuesday, Oct. 11th at no�n, we �il1 close
our store on account of RelIgIOUS Holidays,
and remam closed through Wednesday.
Will open agam Thursd�y morning
as usual.
THE BA':TIST CHURCH
Rev J A ]'Juren Wlll preach at
the Bnptlst chulch Sunday n;ormng,
In the absence of the, pastor Who IS
at Guyton GH m a meetmg The
mght se. VICe WIll be add.essed bv
Supt D"nls of the county schobls
SUllt Monts, of the CIty �chools andPunclpal lIolhs of the FDA & M
school Th,s IS the dose of the
2RESCENT FIVE & TEN CENT STORE
,
' 17-19 West Mam Street
Stafesboro
,
' GeorgIa
THURSDAY. OCT. 6, 1921.
Good Things to Eat···
SWift Hams, canvassed, pel pound _-. 42c
Magnolia Butter, per pound 55c
WhIte Bacon. small slq.es, pound 17c
Plate Mea� per potind 15c
OIl Sausage, per pound 30c
14 pounds Head RICe for 1. $1 00
,
Best grades Floul' at per sack $\'26
, WE WANT ALL THE CHICKENH AND EGGS WE CAN
GET THIS WEEK.
I
Barnes Brothers
"
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST TELEPHONE 807 '
-
�I+I"+++++'I�+++++++++++++++++
NOT ICE!/
Atter April lit I will reduce the price of milk to 80 per pint and llc
per quan. By dOIng this I shall expect my patn-nl to be 1Il0re PUIlC­
toal about lettlne out empty bottl.. ever')' day
Thanldnc ),ou f"r your I'atronap, we sobcit a continuance of _a
W. AMOS AKINS
}tfeinhard- 'Ferst-1)oyle c.ompany
CQ�TON FACTORS
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga.
Consignments solicited for I,elling and
handling Cotton. We can advance liberally •
on same
\ '}
Wnte for mformation to u, or to our representative
MR. GEORGE W.- SIMMONS
,
Stateaboro, Ga.
;.
I
BULLOCH 'TIMESJ-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE,sBORO EAGLE)
=- -
lullooo Tlmel, ElItahl'shed 1G92 } Conoolldated Jana __ 17 11117Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1991 a,_ ,
81,tesboro Eagle, Establlshod 1917-Consolldated December 11,1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1921. VOL 3O-NO. ,.
M�re than a hundred bu. In.... men
of Statesboro, representlng ever')'
and dnvea by 8 lpeed Send olearly phase of IIC'tiVlly, attended the dln­
entitled to ntranee In any national ner Mond"" ev.enlng In,the IdUOO,1C
or wtcnoatiolU\) opeed cUDteBt; co- lodge room and beard a presentation
tabhlhed • ,,_,rd tlm)"p the. 'ean of the much advertised "Neo.ho
of Statesbaro !1Mt before 12 o'clock Plan" direct from Ita ongmator, G R.
todJlr Lowe, of NeoIIho, Mo
CODllllltteea bavlDg in dUll'g. the
arrangements for the buslne ... men'l
meetmg, made a thorough eanvaas of
the CIty lIod encnded or. Inv.tation to
every buoln""" Illan to attend Each
person who agreed to attend, IIlgned
a card and p6ld a dollar for hIS piate
Idore than 130 euch cards were sIgn­
ed Tbe number present at the din
nor, however was somewhat below
tillS from proVldential cauees, though
by aotual count there were more
than a huudl�d present. and the
lodge room was taxed to .ta wDlt for
room Tables were erected across
Commencmg at the begmnlng anll the lodge room and the ladies of the
follOWing tho chase through to .ts Eastern Star lorved a most dehclOus
endlllg, the story I. a thrilhng onc dinner
A tip-off somehow reached tho After a presentatIOn of the mat-
sheriJt'1 office that a hquor loaded ter, wblch followed the dinner, more
BUIck roadster wa. enroute fro", Sa than seventy o( those present voted
vannah Deput)' )rlllman went to for the adoptIOn of the "Noosho
meet It and to lay the foundatlOll PIan," and slglllfied theIr willingness
for final actIOn when the car reached to beco",e membera of a bUSiness
Statesboro He met the car some dIS orgat1lzatlOn to carry out tile work
tance below Brooklet and toHowed mg featU/eo of the plan The club
It at a I",surely galt tIll he r€Ached organized will be known a. the
that poInt He stopped there and "Statesboro AdvertlSlng Club,' and
phoned the number m to the office the membershIp fcc was placed at
here A wal'l ant w... procured and $10 per year J E McCroan wa.
a detachment from the sherlff's of- elected pres dunt, M Baumrmd, VIce
fice went out tothe LOIIter branch a president, and Gee P Donaldson,
mIle from town. placed a baITlcade secretary tlcusurer
and waIted fOr resulta Reaulta came WhIle the membershIp COmprlSeE
qUICkly Commg at hghtnmg speed largely the merchanta of the cIty
the roadster .mashed through the the actIvItIes of the club WIll not III
barncade and came on toward town any measure be oonfined to a promo
Deputy Tillman was follOWing, ana tion of morcantlle mterests Pubhc
the chase � wann thr�lIgh tho matters of evory character whICh
PER CENT INCREASE heart of town The BUlel< tlR"ned properly fall to the consIderatIOn 01
PUT ON LAST YEAR TO BE down South Main stteet WIthout such trade bodIes, Wlll be sponsored
even hesItating at the comer of the by the new cluJ> Included In the
Sea Island Bank Tillman still pur charter membershIp are a number o.
'lhere 18 good new. for the con sued and oher Fords fell m thc chase profeaslOnal m�n and o,hcrs WIll
sumers of 'water and electnclty m Deputy R D �{allald, Counly PO' ee come In when til;, maLter IS proper
Statesboro Rates have boon rcduc man Branan 8nd CIty Pohcomall Iy understood
cd beglnmng WIth the present month Scarboro procured a Dodge Word As e\tplnlned by the orIginator,
At the meetmg of the c.ty council was phoned ahead to RegIster, and the "Nco.ho Plan" IS not entirely a
'luesday IlJght It was deCIded to re
I
Constable Carl Wllhams had the busmess institutIOn, but embodlCs
duce hght and water rates to the old road blockaded at a pomt between many pleasnllt SOCIal features At a
level, whIch means that the twenty there and PUIBllk, The daring drlv called meetlllg of tho club I ucsdn,
per ,-ent mcrCllBe whICh has Deen In er saw the trap and took a back D,O,"lng, It was deCIded to hold an
effect nearly a year WIll be taKen off I track toward Register by way 01 other meetmg at noon next Mondaybeginning on the first of the pre.
I
Dock Donaldson's home Meantime at whIch time )1lans WIll be matured
ent month Branan and Scarboro had 'cached for the future At thIS meetlllg n
WhIle the cost of fuel IS sLIIl con that pomt and stood ready for the club luncheon Wlii be served, and It
slderably Ingher than when the old man to stop !:Te only mcrea"e(l h,o IS expocted that evory member wlii
rates wele 08tabhshed, It IS Deh�vell speed As he passed them the of be present to enJOY tho occasIOn and
that by contmulOg a pohcy of econ ficers fired at bls car WIth the" PIS to heJp m a development of the plans
omy and stnct buslnoss management tols, "nd he mcreased hIS speeJ ROme It has beon deCIded t) bold Lhe
the power plant cnn bo kept out of more They fell III behihd and It first specllli sule under the auspIces
debt at the '"\\"r rate. seemed that the Dodge was gammg of the club whIch WIll be Inown as
Atlanta Gu, Oct 10 -SUIt for The fact IS well understood by the On the BUICk till the Dodge had a a "Golden Rule Sale' on the first
�100 000 was filed agamst the Ku people of Statcsboro that the Jl)CTeaSe I blow Qut QUIckly changing Lne., Monday m No,ember EvCly memh,ux Klull 011 MOllday m01ll1l1g by of last year was made necessalY by the officers fell m the chase agalll ber of the orgalllzallOn ,,�Il be 111
W H Terrell well known Atlanta the hIgh cost of operatIOn of the and were III ',ght of the fuglla, es vlted to partlclpaLe 111 th,s sale ,\lUCI)
atto.ney and member ot the cIty plant At that tIme there Was" con ncar the RIggs null when thea gas- W)Ji bo hbprally advertIsed 811d whIch
boeld of educ"tlOll The attOlney slderable def,c,t m the lIght and ohne gave out The last heatdOt lS sUle to ntttact attentIOn BeSIdes
sues to lccovcr compensatlOn fOr sel water depultment account. nnd the the fugitive BUick roadster, it was the sale of mmchandJse and W Lrcs
VIces rendeted while he occuplOd the mcrease Vias made n""essary to tnke sphttmg sandbcds beLween RIggs the country people WIll not only be
post of genetnl cotlnsel to the Ku care of this and at the same tIme mlJi and the Swalnshoro rpad He I"lvlted but urged to aV3l1 themselvesKlux Klan, a poslbon wlllch he re continue operatIOn WIthOUt rmpalr eVldently suspected that he was of this occasIOn to seil at audlOn
"nqulshed on Novembel 1. 1920 ment of service The twenty per wanted. and he persIstently rc{'lsed I anythmg
from thClr farms which
when he requested that hIS name be cent reduction wIn be welcome news to heed the cIIIl. to stop awhIle I, they may Wlsh to d)spose of An auc
dropped from the roUs of the local to consumers of Wlltel and bghts m ery man who ent"' cd the chase agre s tloneer WIll be prvldcd fOI the occa
klan Statesboro that the drn' 'r IS a good one ann 81011, and any farmer who may Wish
Attached to the formal petltton wns that Ife had a good car to sel! farn. machmery Or hvestock
Jl notIce that the klan would be call ADDING IMPROVEMENTS John Lee, drIVIng II Ford road ter or anything of that kmd mil be glved upon to prc,duce In court Its con- jomed the cha." as the cars pas, u en an opportumty to sel! tG the hIgh
stltutlOn and amendments. together
FOR TOURISTS' BENEFIT through Statesboro and It declared
est bIdder This plan. according to
WIth all records showmg financ.al re- that he kept WIthin' a hundred yards Mr Lowe. has been workmg success
celpts and dlshursementa of the BUIck till five mIles ouL of fully for more than ten years m h,s
Mr TerIell seta out m his petItion The cIty of Statesboro IS makmg town hIS radlJltor bolled over and he home town In M,ssoun, lind ha, since
that from 1916 to Novemher 1, 1920, preparatIOns for the convemence of dropped out A good deal of th, [, � been adopted tn 176 other towns
hp was general counsel fOI • he Ku automobIle tOUrlsta who have already was Wltne88ed by a bIg crown on the throughout the mIddle, eastern and
Xlux Klan belllg named by W.lham b to t streets 8S the car. passed through southern states Dunng the past,egun pasa oor way I en {OU eJoseph Smlmons, who. 'at that tIme sout)1ward gomg sO'Uth A case WIll prohably month a number of to,Yl1s In GeOI
was In sole charge of the affa.rs of On the tOUllst lot. near the C)ty be docketed agrunst the driver of the gla have adopted the plan and heldthe orgamzatlOlI E Y Clarke. pres- fire department, bUlldmgs are now BUIck for vlOlatmg the speed 0.,11 theIr first sale3 on the first Monday
'Cnt "Imperial Klcngle," was not con bemg erected, comprlsmg a large nance In town, which prohibits dnv In thiS month From the newspapernected Wlth the klan at that tIme shelter for carB and a rest room lind mg m exce"" �f eIght mIle. an hour accounts shown us, the people were
"I recClved small sums from the shower bath Tbe lot IS enclosed un more than plen-ed WIth the results
klan" saHI Mr Terrell commenting der fence alld IS kept clean and free OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS Those who may be In any way III
On the fihng of the SUlt Monday, from rubbIsh QUIte a number of terested m a better understandmg
'but the amount paId me m no way cam have already passed th.ou)";'
W!:T Kennedy "ho was uperated of the matter, may receIve full In
could be conSIdered adequate com
I
Statesboro on the way to Flollda
upon (or appendICItIS Monday night, I formation upon apphcatlon to the of
pensatlOn for tb'tl sel Vlces I 1 ender and the cIty authOritIes arc anxIous
IS .mproVlng satisfactonly at the 10 fieerB named at the outset of th,s ar
od It was a mere bagatelle to prOVide such rensonabl con
cal sanltarlUm Mr Kenncl'Y IS pres-
"A mall name Jonuthan B Frost venlences as may make a p�easant Ident of the Bulloch County Fair As hst of those who
nttrmptC'd to olgamzc nn order SInH mp'eS'ilon upon these tranSIent 8ocmtlOn, and �as been active In the In the Advertlsmg'
lar to the Ku Klux Klnn and I was t management of ItS affmrs from Its
named general counsel to conduct
IS10rs
-_ lorgam.'lotlOn It IS reglstLed tnat hethn hght agmn.t lt I was success RA TTEY & CO The T nr"e and IS not to be able to gIve It h,s person
ful In defeatmg till' organizatIOn and QehRblp rottoTl Facto", of Savannah I
a, attentIOn durmg the commg week
made It p<1sslble for the Ku Klux ',0 offer a KorVlce thnt cnmbmes lmt hIS fnends aro pleasod to know
Klan to reap mllhons of dollars I 'onJ( and successful .xpet
I�"ce ex that hIS condItio. IU ontlrel,. eat..".rt saleSmal\lblp and finRnclal Bound f toconuder that ,100,00, for 1I'hlQh I 111'81 Ill.ulr-8mo) ac t'J
HARDIN3 APPEALS
10 PRfSS OF WORLD
ASKS AID IN MAKING EASIER
THE TASK OF DISARMAMENT
CONFERENCE
Washington, October 11 -A hope
that tbe pubhc prees throughout the
world w.1I do Its part to promote Ill­
ternatlonal underotandlng, aud par
ticularly to make eaoler the tsaks of
the dlnarmament eonference, was ex­
pressed by Pre.ndent Hardlllg In "
message to the pre... congr_ of u...
world, whu'" began Its sealon today
at Honolulu
In oolVlng th9 problelll of the Pa­
cofic, the preSIdent wrote, thel preaa
was In a poSItIon to ",elld a great
and benefi.cent Infiu.ence He de
clared It "hard to lIDaglne Justifi­
catIOns" for confilct among th..
peoples on OPPllllte lhores of the
PaCIfic, and added
The PaCIfic ought to be the .eat
()f a generouo free, open-minded
competItIOn between tho best Ideal.
of eastern and western hfe, between
the aspIrations and ondeavora, of tbe
oldest and newest forms of human
socIety"
The preSIdent'. message was
sent In the form of a letter to Wal
lace R FarrIngton, governor of
HawaII and pubhsher of the Honolulu
Star Bulletin Was dated September
8, and was In part .s follows
I hOPe the fllct that I chance to
have been most of my hfe a newa­
paper man w.1l have not dIstorted
my Judgement so far 8S to cause me
to OVCI rate the Importanco of Jour
nahsm In the present-day world
Not only have the world wa� and the
events transplrmg since the arullstice
)mp' essed us ull anew WIth tbe us.
and value of pubhc press, but they
have demonstrated the pOSSIble dun
gel which Iesldes In a press too free-­
ly employed for mere propaganda
In the overwhemmg emergency of
the war, plopuganda became a well­
nigh umversal habIt, I m.ght almost
say a code among journahsts It was
of courBe Intended to be the propa­
ganda of patrlutlsm, of devout oa
tlOnabsm. of well intentIOned asp Ira
tlOn for the salvatIOn of the hest In
bumnn socIety but It was not always
enbrely faIr, JudICIal or dIscreet On
the whole, It aerved a splendId pur
pose of war, but we newspaper men
could Indulge ourselves III no more
grlCVlOUS errOr than to assume that
p.opaganda IS the first or eveu a lead
lDg mm of a propetly conducted
press
-----1>--
KU KlUX KlAN SUfD
FOR $100,000 HE
IMPERIAL WIZARD IN WASH
INGTON TO APPEAR BEFORE
Il,YESTIGATING COMMITTEE
have filed ,.nut, .. a amall amount In
eompanllOft WIth th., huge oums that
the klan has been able to gather. m
becauae of m)' .ueeeaa
"I a11l still a member of the klan,
although my uame bas been stncken
frolll the rolla of die local orgamse- CAR SUPPOSE;D TO CONTAINtion I have a membership card m'
my �ket and occupy the position of I
CONTRABAND MAKES SPEED
an unaffiliated ..emb"" " RECORD THROUGH TOW"
IIr Terrell Indicated I.. hIS WIt A handaoue Buick roadstor 1Up-
that III uklng for UOO,OOO compen posed ta eolltaln eontrabaDd bqoornation for hi. prefoesional
h. _ 'igIoIw eonservative
BUICK ROADSHR WINS STATES80RO LlSIENS
THRILLING AUTO RACE TO .iNEOSHO PLAN"
I FOR BRIDE TO BE FOR SAL�Tltree roller lugar mill,cheap J Id MITCHELL States-Monday afternoon M'88 Ruby __!>6ro [BoctLte]AIken entertained In honor of M,ss STRAYED OR STOLEN __:: Hound
W,ld, ed Donaldson a bnde elect of dog black on back red on lellS
Thursday, October 13th and sldes scar across nose nick
I The color motif was pink and white In left enr Nntify me and receive reward INMAN FOYand was effel lively earr'ied out (Boctl tc)
:-o--=----�---_Cosmos and pink cannas were the ::srRAYED-Red and white spotted
flowers used Seven tablea of rook I pomtej- named 'Mutt," strayed off
were played Tf ny dolls dressed as Satui day Oct 1 W,ll appreel8to
informatfon IcadlnR' to h ie racov,brides maids were given the guests ery ZACK ALLEN Statesbore
as favors, and a doll dressed as a �(,6_70_ct'-i2�t�p-;-)_-=- � _bride w as given the bride to be S.le Undor Power ID Secur,ly D8<ld
I 'l'he hostess' gIft to the honor gues� GEORGIA-Bulloch' County
was a box of correspondence cards Under authonty of the power of
salp. and convovance connr;ned m thatI MISS Donaldson !"IUI lovely in a certain deed to secure debt R'!ven byblack and white sport SUIt Brooks Akms to Setr Island Bank on
March 26 1918 recorded In book
JI.' 0 63 na �e 630 In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court the
undersizned Sea Island Bank WIll on
the first Tuesday .n November 1921
within the leltal hours of sale, before
the court house door In Statesboro.
Bulloch county Ga sell at public
outery to the hll�hest bidder, for cash
that certain tract of land IYlnlt and
belllR: In the 1209th district Bulloch
county Ga enntairring' one hundred
and thIrty-five acres more or lell
I
cillne handkerchIefs were gIVen tho bounded north by lands of R H Ak
i�::�����=����������==��=�����=� guests as favors erman and Sylvester SmIth eaot by'-'- , Eleven table. of rook .,ere played lsnds of Noah Blrd and J N Akinl...ih ' south by lands of Wllhamo OutlanD
I ,'1'
e honor guest WIUI first BIlked to &. Co and west by lands of J N
LOCAL AND PERSONAL draw from II covered p.nk and white I AkIns and R H AkeIman. bemg thebasket. an artIcle whleb proved to same land eO\1veyed to Btookl Aklnl
_ be a bandana handkercblef and bv J N AkIns on March 26th. 1918�;���������������������=:::����� . by deed recorded m book No 66- sa thl8 wao drawn tlfty dainty hand page 16 In the office of the clerkMl'II Arthur Hallman. of MIllen 18 VISI�ED SPRINCifIELD kerchiefs "ere looped together form of Bulloch sUpenor court (MIdlandv\Olttng Mrs Homer Ray for leveral Th08e attendmg the camp meetmg Ing a beautIful rope of varl-eolorod RaIlway rIght of way one hundred<lays t S gfi Id h dk h f feet Wld� excellted) sa'd sale to be.. • 0 a pnn e SundOY were Mr and an ere Ie s lIIade for tbe purpose of enforclna
Mr. .1 D Lee and Idrs Maggie
Mrs W G Raines, and son Guy, Mr r The bride elect wore a becommg pavmcnt of two $I 760 00 notes de­
lnd !If... J E Donehoo M,ss N,ta model of navy blue tricotlne nchly sonbed In the enId deed ono due NoGIrardeau spont WlCdneeday In Sa Donchoo I14r and Mrs R !:T D embrOIdered and beaded. l;Ier hat I vember 1 1918 and the other duevannah on November 1 1919 each beannlt 8IId.on, Mrs D F IdcCoy and George was of brown beaver, trimmed WIth per cent IIIterest from matunty. and
and Leltmon McCoy plumes also the expenses of tli18 proceeding
. • .
I
-- A deed Wlll be made to the purchaser
-
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY Wednesday afternoon Mrs J 0 c°'Th��O�t��':r '6t�ee1�I�ple
LIttle Blan<he Anderson wa. sur Martm and MISS BesslC Martin were SEA. ISLAND BANK
pnoed Thursday afternoon when sev JOint hostesses at a lovely aft'alf Rt R F Donaldson J?re.,dont
eral of her httla friends tip-toed In the home of Mrs MartIn on Savan ,,_("'60"'c"'t4=tec:.)":- _
to spend the afternoon In playmg nah ave""e. for M,ss Donaldson SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK
many games and story tIlllm 0 her The color scheme. yellow and We hsve , customer who want� tog n
h buy some Sea Island Barlk stock "Sensoventh birthday When they de W Ite was effectIvely used The us If you have any to sellparted they declared they had neve, tlowers were roses and lantana CHAS E CONE REAl TY .cO •
had 80 much fun
I
Several contests were",njoyed one (298ep2te) StateAbolo Ga
. . . J
of which was "When Where q,nd Why For Lotto" of D ••m'•• lonEPWORTH LEAG E she met H,m'" GEORGIA-Bulloch County
What are you dOIng to contribute A damty hand painted bride's book Mn Lllhe Barton admnnstratru
to the OClDlng of God's kmgdom' I was passed each guest to wnte ad of the eetate of U L Barton decoas.Lh b d Th h t ' ft ed h'lvln.r appiJed for lettets of dloJ Oomo and hear how onr hves affect VIce to e nee os ess gl mISSIon from saId admlnlsttatlOnthe eotlfe natIOn I to the honor guest was a hand pamt- 1l0tICe IS hetebv gIven that saId ap
SpeCIal smglng and Instrumental ed plc�ure phcatton WIll be he"rd at mv office
musIC and an Interestmg program M'SB Do�aldson was pretty In a oni�� fis:��:,���y 71n l��tfbe� 1921 .""••••••",.••••.,.••,{',. .,. "" ",. ....,.,�:�:::oauf�e�o�: !'!e��g'�·c���:ch I
!'::sh�: � :::�e. trimmed 10 fur FO! �E:�OEO�� S���nry lOlLS GASOLINE GREASESThe favors w�e dainty powder GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyU 0 C MEETING I puffs tIed WIth yellow nbbons D C WIlson admllllstr"tor of theThe U DC's WIll hold thClr reg -- estate of Mrs jGussle WIlson deceas QUICK TIRE SERVICEular n>eetmg rhursday a£torn0011. I Thursd8y afternoon I Mrs J'arnes ed ha\ln.r apphed for leave to .ell
October 13th at 3 30 o'clock at the G Moore entertomed WIth a !'"tchen
certalll lands be'onclilg to saId estate
�•• notice IS hereby .rIVen that sBld ap I d 0 Fell· Shome of Mrs E L SmIth on South shower a har home on South mam "hcation W)lI be heard at mv office.n
�
n-an _ ut ling tatlOonMaln street ,stroet In honor of MISS Wllqred Don· the first Mondu:.' In Octobet 1921A apeClal program has been ar aldson whose marrIage to MI!J. This September 7 1921
ranged and all members are ur"ed Chfton Bradle� will be of cq,rdlUl m
S L MOORE _Q£d!!!_lIry_
to be present and fn'mds are cor- tercst Thursday afternoon. October FOr Lotte.. of AdmlnlllraboD
I
E,ast Mam Street Opposite Hotels .'dlally mVlted
I
18th GEORGIA-B llloch County
Fred T Lamer havlnjl apphed for Ph 404
I
I
• • • --
letters o� admm.stratlOn Ullon the oneBIRTHDAY PARTY FrIday mor ling Mrs GOIlftlll J estate to Brooks WIlson deceased
A p.retty party for the bttle tota Mays and Mrs Dhas B Mathew. notIce Is hereby gIven tllat sUld ap- TIRESwa. Saturday afternoon when Ilt"I'� Were JOint hoetesses at a pretty af pheatlOn WIll be heal d at my officce TUBES, � on the first Monday m October 1D21,{,.S Inna Dekle entertamed at her faIr at the home of Mrs Mays com This Soptember 7 1921
home On College boulevard m honor phmentalY to MISS Wlldred Dona d S L MOORE Ordmary 'RJ' JYYI ,;i"' ",. ""••••••••.,.••JI/f",. ....
of hot C1Chth birthday aon, a popular bnde-elect of the =:;;,:;::;�;;;"����;;;,;,,,,,�§,;!l;,,,,,,,_:,;,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''�
•• • Several games were played and III eommg week FAR M LAN D S1111 CeCIl GOUld who has been terCtlting stones were told I liItss Donaldson wore
\
spendIng the past two months at Late In the afternoon dehghtful sport SUIt , '/ ')(lamt, Fla t 1S vlsltmg his mother, refreshment were served I1I(rs W E Gould The IIttle\ hostess was damty In Fnday aftel noon MISS EdIth M IJ
an airY dress of net The favots Kennedy was hostess at a mlseellan
Rev W T Grenade I. spendmg were tmy kewples eous ...howet at her home on S, th
the week In Guyton where he IS as • • • Main Btreet In honor of MISS Wlldred
slstmg In a reVIval meetlllg at the TEL CLASS Donaldson a b'f1de el�ct of next
BaptlBt chUJ'ch there On last Thursday the T'E L class Thursda)o • •
of the Baptst Sunday school enjoyed Tlte color _cherne of b .c,< .�dMr and Mrs Frnnk McElvy "nd a Bocal hour at the Agrcultu.ral whIte was carried out In every manlIttle daughter, Rosa Lee left this school tho hostesses bemg Mesdames ner A damty hand pam ted bride"evenmg for Savannah after a VlSlt Page Taylor and HollIS b09k was passed and WIshes wereWIth her parents Mr and Mrs J L Mls8 Rudy gave se' eral dehghtful wrItten for the brideCaruthers
..'. readings whIch were enjoyed VOly Mrs James G Moore at the pIa
M,eBes Carrie Mae and Ja.me Lou much no,
played a weddmg march and m
At th,S meettng the groups were came Master WIlham Kennfldy andBrannen returned yesterday after I tI H tt M d od
noon from a ten days VISIt WIth rt>-arranged for the year I
It e enne a oore ress lUI
fnends and relatlvcs .n MIllen and Tile next meeting of the class Wlll
a brIde and gloom The httle bride
Augusta be with Mrs J 0 Martm on Savan carned
a quaint parasol from whIch
nab avenue suspended tag> II'h.s she ptesellted
to the honor guest and on theseMessrs Max Bat!mrmd and I
SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK I tags she read where each gift wae111mB, of th,s c.ty, and Messrs Chas
Litwack of Portal and H A Bart-
We have a customer who wants to hldden for whIch she had to leek
n- of B"rooklet,' -II spO"d ne....
buy so�e Sea Island Bank stock Sen I Throughout tho aftonlOon punch� ". � �,u. If you have any to sell cd f b k fWednesday In Savannah CH�S E CONE REALTY CO I".S
lerv rom an em an ment 0
iF:::::��������::(2�9:lIeJ)::2:tc:)::::s:tI\�te�Rb=0�r�0:G�a�.�
greene.,es and late In the �ftemoon
brIck CTeam and angel food cake .,.s
served.
2 � acres located on Pat)"lsh street 90 aC'es 14 mlles west of States 16 acres III edge of BtOoklet Withadjomln" right of way of' Central bo.o. 68 acres In cultivatIOn, 6 room 12 aOles In cult,VatIOn. 6 loom dwellrUllroad Price $960 $100 cash dwelhng and other Improvements, 109 barn and otl er conveniences.10 years on balance $3600 per aCTe. long terms located on Savannah hIghway6 acres on North Colle"e street 76'h acres 6 nules east of States 240 acres 160 In cultivatIOn 6Ideal bUIldIng locatIOn set out In boro on Savannah and Statesboro mIles north of Portal, 5 room dw'cllpecan trees which mil bear next room dwelhng WI·h. ne.essary out 4 tyear Pnce $2,260 00 easy terms bUlldmgs ng enant houses RIght pnae
60 acres woodland 3 mIles of 234'h acres nme mIles from States
and long terms
Brooklet On nubllC ro�d $1260 per boro, 146 acres In culttvation. dwell 96 acres, 66 II cultIvatIOn 9 mIles
acre $100 cash 6 years on balance mg and fOUl tenant housel south of Statesboro. Wlth 6 room
380 C dl ty 8 I dwelllllg and outbulldmgs e.�39 acres Wlth 16 acres In oult,va aeTes. an er coun • ml es terms • -.tlOn In cIty of Denmark Good red of Metter, WIth 230 a.res m cult.va 89pebble SOlI Can b� boulrht for $60 tlOn, two dwelhngs and SIX t"'nant acres 40 In cultIvation 6 mile.
per acre Tern.s If wanted hQu.e., located on pubhc highway,
sou til of Brooklet 6 room ne,.- dwell-
3 vacant lots In the cIty of Brook
mall route C ' Ing one tenant house A bargalll
let close In. also one store bu.ldln�, 97 acres, 8 � mIles SteteBboro. 46
64 acres, 36 m cultivatIon, 1 �
� ac It ti II 4 mIles from Brooklet, on mam publicsIze 26xlOO which we can offer you res m cu Iva on i(sma -roolll road WIth dwelhllg and outbuildingsat a bargam dwelhng, bam, etc 180300 acres I.X mIl.. of Pembroke, acres, WIth 70 .n cultivatIOn,1-:10 acres wlth 40 acres In cultiva 76 acres m C'IIltlvatlo'n, 7-room dwell- near Denmark good dwelling end ten_tlon. 4 room dwelhng large now bam, mg barn and nC1!essary\outbuUdmgs ant house, clo.e to Ichool and MUrclllocated on Ogeechee nver Pnce, 230 acres, 6 � miles southwest of 228 acrea, 18 mllea from I!tates-,21 60 per acre Statesboro 100 'acres In cultlvat.on, boro, WIth 80 acrea la CUltivation.136 acre fann Wlih 66 acres In eul- 6 room dwelling and one good ten vnth 6 room dwelhnll' and. tenanttlvatlon 2 mIles of Statesboro, 7 ant hou... house, located on pubhc road, 6 milea
room house and all otber neceaoal"f. Large lot witk 5 room dwelllllg In IOUtlr. of Ar0lllaDutbulldmR'8, plenty of timber, wr CIty of Br6oklet. 94 1«", 60 in eultivatl,on. 1 �
can sell th,S at a saenfice. 816 acree, 4 mllea from Areola, miles weat of Leeland, good 6 room226 acre. � m.le from Arcola WIth 1 miles of Brooklet, with 136 acrea dWelhng, bams and other outbulldthree dwelhngs al'd all noce88Bry out- In cultIvation, 6 roOIll dwellmg and mg'S, on mall route pubUc road, aa.bUlldinK", can bli dIVided mto' three two tenalit houseo, WIll dlvi�-M'l1Clt clcae to achool end,church...R. Lee Brannen, an enterl1nsmg .mall lanns. )"",ated on Savannah and soli any lIumbct" of ""ree to suit j, 482 aer.. 8 mllea trom Statea­
younl\' fanner from tne Em.t dlstnct, 'hlfl:hway and IS one of the best farms purchaser boro, 'Y'th
80�res
In C'IIltlvatlon.
h b I h I I kIll that section of the county 16 acrea In c.t'!' of Portal .,th throe .mall �,.. hngs; lOme tlJllb«as een aupp )'lng t e oca mar et T6 acres, eIght m.les from Statce nIce 6 room bungalow, 13 � igre;;'ln 6Z acree n Arcola. with 21iiwith nom grown tomatoes dunng the boro, 62 acres In cultivation, two cultivatIon, excellent proposItion �crea In coltlv, on. 5 room tenantwe�k the first lot haVlng so d read- smail tenant hou.es O[ � acre. four mlle. of !'Itatea- pouse. 10cat�!I!' Savannah hllfhwalflIy at 60 cents per basket H,. late 60 acres on pubhc h,ghway be boro. WIth 86 actes m cultl'yat.on, nce U26000. easy tenns I"tomatoes �re jllst Legmmng to liP"" tween Statesboro and Brooklet. 20 guod 6 rOOl1l t1welhng excellent con B 18:1 �cre:&a!>out 8 mIles south of
and I.e Axpects to .ve rlne fruIt
acre. In cultIVatIOn New 7 room d.tlOn, located on pubhc hIghway la�"..o ge• adcre,sl m I cuth'tlvaltlo}l.,. c � ,- bungalow and tenant houDe Con w,n ""crlfice this fann �e room w mit, WI p entvfor another month proVlqed the frost velllent to churches and Bchools 106 acres a mIles west of StIlson $:i obbUlldlllgB. extra ltOo" land,does not put them out of commlss.on 141 .acres five mIles from States on pubhc road 60 acres In cultivation 80 'h �e� acge II boro WIth 40 acres In cultIvatIon wlth a tood 8 room dwelhng one ten WIth 60 eB ml eitsou;h of Aaron.h,vlth 7_ roo01 dwelhng and tenant ant house. other outbUIldings Close dwelhn" aac::iso�". ��n '�� 'hn 6 ro0'douse, other outbUlldlnjlfll prIce wlLh 'erms d bbl I P a ouse goo38 acres SIX nllies from Statesboro 122 acres 4 mIles ,outh west of Ie lI1'Oe no ee�ol Bce $3000 termsWIth 28 acres In cultivatIOn 5malll4 Brooklet 6 room dwelling barn and aCtes In :ulb�'::'�n 9ne:oa� wrfh 1>00hl"hw'hY 65 aCles In cultiv'ltlOn 6 outbUlldmgs 56 ac.es m cultIvatIOn, dwen n" other lleces'sal'Y t���hstJ:!rfom t oush' 'r'th two tenant houses, on pubhc load close to schools and In"s Convenlellt to l&llroad sta�'on£...!>�C 00 church and radroad (hul ches and ratlroad statton and cheap at $25 OU per acre I
We also have City Property of all kind, including Sotne goodResidences nicely located.
Chas. E. Cone ReaUy C6�PHONE 944 STATE�BORO.GA. \
MORE mAN HUNDRED BUSI,
NESS MEN PRESENT AT MON,
DAY EVENING DINNER
W"OhillgtOIl, Oct 10 -Impenal
WIzard WllIlam Joseph S.mmons. of
die Ku Irlux Klall, will be allowed
to defend bil "!avlaible empire" be­
fore the houle rules comnllttee to
morrow, it be desIres, Cbairman
Campbell, Kan8IUI, Mild today
The oommltte nill was awaIting
definIte word lUI to whether Idr Slm
monl .,ould attend If he comes, he
WIll appear beforo the commttee vol
unta .. ly. a. nO inVitation. have been
oent out for the mectlng tomorrow
wb ..b w.U be beld to deternllne
Comlng mto toW1l front SevanDllh
amue the """c!8ter oped through \be
heart of toW1l, turning the comer at
the Sea leland Bank and Oed c1Qwn
South mll1ll street at • rate of lpeed
eatlmated v�uaIy from 80 to 60
mU... Jll.t a lap behind him. aM
apparently pUlhlUg him III the chase,
wal Deputy Sbenff TIllman In h,.
Ford tounug ear The depu� kept
pretty clOile till the roadster straIght­
ened out on South Mam stree�. and
then the race wall' altogether one-SId­
ed
whether a .pec.al eommltteo should
be appomted to Inv...tlgate the klan
LIVely cluhes arc expected If Col
onel SImmon. appears Against hIm
WIll appear agenta of the department
of JustIce, .,ho have spent several
weeks .nvestlgating the Klan, rep­
resenatives of antI lynchIng orgam
zations, and the three repreeentatives
who are dema�dlng tho Klan probe
m congrea:J, Tague. of Massachu
setta, Dyor, of M18S0Ufl, a,nd Ryan,
of New York
Representet"" Upshaw, ot Atlanta
who Introduced a "ounter resolubon
asking an investigatIOn by congress
of all secret orgalllzabon., saId to
day he prt)bnbl. would not attend the
meetlllg
WIlham H Trotter Wlll test.fy at
the hearmg on beqalf of the NatIOn
al Equal RIght. league, of Boaton
IO RfDUCE RAlfS ON
WATER ANU LIGHTS
"
TAKEN OFF
D Perry A'erltt, H W A erltt
B Aventt, Jones Allen E L
A.kllls J J E Anderson. J A Addl
son, M W AkinS E MAnderson D
DArden, J L Brown,J,," H Brett. J
O. Brown, Mal: BanmriDd, 'D. A.
SUPrRINUNOENT DAVIS
APPfAlS TO UACHERS NO QUESTION ABOUT
HIGH CLASS MIDWAY
Barney. Cha&'1 E. Cone. lA_ Co..
alt, H C Cone, DI R L COile
Aaron Cone. Alll'ed Donnan, G P
Donaldson A 101 Deal. H iii DaBber,
L. T Denmark, J B Donehoo, I W
DavII, J B Evezett. P G Prnnklln.
F F Fletcher W B GoB, S C
Groover A B Green, fl R. Hard,s
ty, 0 W Ho ....e. R. J Kennad" 1(1
F Kern, S W Lew.ia, I C Lalie. 0,
B Lif.,e, L II. Idlkell, I L.
Math.",., J 0 lIartin, W • "c­
Dougald, G I Ida,.. B. B ..om.,
L. A 1Iarilit. Jo. BOD ¥art!n, It.
Lea 1I00re, R. II Monta. J .......
Croan, Paul Northcutt, 8. A. Noritb­
clltt, C P O!Uff, 8 0 �
P H Preaton. 0 B RIm... , L.
Renfroe. Dlln N � RlIPert ,L,
Raekloy, Itt: Wm.... W 1 Raeld.,.,
H W 8m1tla. C 0 &altAI, I. A
Spreng, B Scarboro, W _ 0 Shnp­
trine, F D TbacUton, R. B. T...lor,
D B Tomer. J S W-. I H
WWtealde, I G Wataon. I Weltz.
F I Wilham•• R I Irenneq aD4 I
B Burn� t
BIG COUNrY FAIR �1
TO OPfN TUfSDAY
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN TO BE
ADMITTED FREE ON FRIDAY.
OCTOBER 21ST
The bIg fa.r beg".. next Tueaday.
Tlullgi arc plCkmg up now rapidly In
the final preparatIOns You wUl not
be dlsappomted when you come I7l
to Bee'the exh,bIts that wiU be put
011 for your lnapectlOn All the
varIed agricultural exhIbIt.. wlil be
there, weli arrllnged, tho finest bogs
and cattle, honea Bnd mulea. the
best chickens ever put on exhib.tlon
m th,s county But nothing \VIII
beat the ladlCl' bUIlding and thetr
cxlllblto Ju.t stop for a ds)' or two
and eo",e In Rnd soe juat what the
p�ople of Bulioeh county--our coun­
ty-are dOIng You Wili have ,our
eyell opened ano! WlIi be beaefited
There will be Ipoelal features m
the war of attractions every day
Friday. the 21st. WlU be achool chll
dren's da)' E, er')' whlto child 1Il
school Wlli be pennltted to pJIIIII m
the gate free, also the teachers
The management would hke to h:&ve
the chIldren "e'" b \dges to show
from what school they arc Let ail
the children oome and spend the en
tire day at the fair They WlU en
joy It and It wlli benefit them Supt
J W DaVls WlIi look aftor the school
chIldren as lhey enter the fair
erounds
Those school� and mdlvldunls that
arc prepanng to put on dIsplays
should not cea.. In the effort to put
on the best d,splays ever Let'. go
light on tblough WIth your plan. and
make d,splays ,hat wlli he what you
know they shOUld be [know YOIl
WIll not lag no\\
B R OLLIFF, Secy
A space SIX (eet WIde and twelve
feet long has been reserved for all
the schools thllt have made knuwn
their deSire to make a commumty
exhIbIt
These spaces nrc aJl the same Size
Hnd each teaoher WIll dOlW for a
position
I do not thmk the teachers can
afford to mISs the opportumty of
usmg a part of the coming Saturday
to get together the greater part of
these exlllblts The exblblt should
be m place ano! arranged not later
than noon on Tuesday I would lug
gest that each teacher have a commIt­
tee On arrangement place and arrangn
the exhIbIt on Mondy afternoon
Anything that IS of all agrlcul
tural nature that IS made or grown on
a farm can be placed In thiS communi
ty exhIbIt. and It does not make any
dIfference whether or not It IS cook
ed. canned. �reservcd Or pIckled
!fhllty dollars .s the mmrmum
pnze and all school commumhe.
making a cred,toble exhIbIt will get
at least th.rty dollars
I WIsh to call your attentIon to
the fact that the sehool commulllty
makmg the best exlllb,t of canned
goods Wlll get a p"ze of ten dollars,
second best five dollars, and third
best t\vo and II half dollars If any
teacher wlDhes to compete for thIS
prize, ask tlte I«d,es In charge of tbe
LadlCs Depattmoll,t for spaCB at once
Here lS hopmg that every school
mil get the tlrst prize
Sloc,!rely yours,
•• W DA
BIG CROWD PRES[NT
AT ROAD MEETING-
DELEGATES FROM E�
COUNTY IN DIS1ANT A"",D
tMPORTAMT MELINe
mver')' COllllty In the li'll'llt �
..... rep_ted ueeday In Stat"re
at the conferwtee Tueada)' fo';' ....
procnofioll of roa'd butldlq. n. w­
terence ".. ealJed b)' HOD. eMIt.: .II.
Ellwarda, prallident of the Sa,.1UIfI,Ih
Board of Trade. and 8tate.lloro ...
eelec\cd .. the meetine plaae bJ ta.­
vitotlon of Ida)'or &eDfroe
Itlr. R C Noel" ot WaJII""_..."
a m_1MIr of the ltate blP'lf&' _­
mlalon, ".. p_t and w.. eboiimt
chalrmu of the meeting .....
Jo.eph W SlIlIth. of Wed.rilIe., .­
.ho.811 aecretaq
Amoog tho.e p_t at die .ee�
Ine were HOll Chaa. G EdWllrcll, �.
A. lohnaon, Carl Mendel, Thoa. A.
Jon.., B B IIcWborter, of BaVlu­
ab, R J KcnnedYL H D Brann8IJ• .a,Lee Idoore, E K Collins, Ho....
Oone, J W Wright, II J RuablaC.
J J il Anderson, A B Groen, C. *.
COlle, W G Nevila. J A IIcDoupll
and J L Johnson of Bulioch, be­
SIde. smalier deleg.tionA from aull
of the OthOl counties of the dlatriet.
The object of the moeting .....
stated to be for the purpose of ea­
eouraglng Ilnlform road wO'l'k
throughout tho dlatrlct and to eR­
list the aid of the ltate hlghwa)' de­
partment to sa larK'" an extont ..
pOSSIble III the' work
Hon Chaa G Edwards prcaeD&e4
tile followmg resolutions which WHe
unanImously adopted
"nelolved, Tha� It II the senae .f
thil meeting that the blghwaYI III
thla the E,ghth road dlstri�t of Geor­
gIa, be IIDproved aa rapIdly .. po__
ble with .tate and Foderal al� ....
that the State HIghway Departm...
II respectfully requested t.o asce�"
If the county hlgbwa)'8 of tn...tate
cannot be ahown on the State H"'_
way Department map, and If It _
be done that the, be sll.9wn In hght41r
hnea, and that the Important counllr
luglj\Va)1 bo 80 .hown, llpd that tk
town. also be shown, that we thaak
CqmmlsllJoner Neely alld Engln.,..
McWholtor for theIr attcndanM
upon and IItterest In this meet­
mg, and that we pledge our 1M
to tI.e contmuatlOn of better hilfll­
ways. and Wlll 00 operate III the p.__
gresslve Inovement for an efficlelllt
dtstTlct and .taLe highway system
"Resolved, also 'l'hat we favor tile
Idea of a Uniform map, so that whaa
maps arc gotten out by mdlVlduala ..r
locahtlee they WIll be mado so tlJat
no dll�crlmlnatlon8 or JnJustlCCg will
be done to ally town or localty
"Resolved further. Thut the COUI
tIes of thlS d strict aIU U[r: :l ""
send delegatIOns to Atlanta 35 SoO.
as pOSSIble to appear before the Stat.
HIghway CommISSIon to make Lhelr
local wants and needs known"
PINFOL'D SHOWS TO ARRIVI:
SUNDAY FOR ENGAGEMENT
AT COMING FAIR
Through some accountable sourca,
questIOn has peen raIsed as ...
whether or not there Is to be a
mIdway at the com'lng county fair..
and the inqUIry has been made P....
Klstently dunng the past week
Tbe answer IS made pos.UYelr.
Yesl
And th,s ougbt to set at rest fu­
ther doubt On the questlOn
B R Olhff, secretary of the fair
aSSOCIatIOn, showed us on yesterdq
a telegram from the Pmfold sho�
now filling " dat.., at Rochelle, whick
stated that the aggregation wool.
-..
arnve Sunday for the engagemeot
here
The Pmfold shows compTlse a ...1.
west show, "dlllg de",ces and twen�
conceSSIOns. comprlsmg a total of
thIrty two features
In add,tIOn to thIS, arrangement.
bave boen made for double dal�
acts by MelVIlle, known 8S dare
deVlI of the air These attractIOns
WIll be open to the pubhc cach after­
noon and Illght and Wlli prove hlghl,.
entertammg and th"lhng
If anybody asks agam IS thet:_e :.0
be a ml way at the falf fiC week,
answer the questIon,
